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her of women in oh/gyn multiplies ' 

plash 

"We joked about it at the time," 
Hunler said. "But we're becoming 
dino aura. We're a dying breed." 

The number of women becoming 
obstetrician a, as weU as the num
ber going into medicine in general, 
I. steadily increasing. Tom Taylor, 
d n of admi eions for the ill Col
leg of Medicine, said the propor
tion of women entering medical 
school has been slowly rising to 

equilibrium. Taylor and Niebyl 
both say the trend of increase 
began with the sexual revolution of 
the early 1970s. 

In 1979, the students at the ill 
medical school were 24.6 percent 
female. In 1986, they were 30.3 
percent of the students. Ten years 
later, the percentage has increased 
to 49.7. Taylor said this is a trend 
that is expected to continue, both 

nationally and at the ill. Although 
the numbers for the '96-'97 stu
dents have not been released yet, 
Taylor expects things to remain as 
they were this year. 

"I'd like to think that we would 
be that high,' he said. 

NiebyJ said when she went to 
medical school at Yale in the mid
'60s, proportions of female students 
to male students weren't nearly as 

Pol inm, I , and Nathan Heu tis of Port Angeles, Wash., since school let out for summer this week. 

u nts in hot water 
1 w,up doll fiasco 
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at 801 Gilbert Court. During this 
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Ul to with the doll. 
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close as they are today. 
"In a class of 160, we might have 

had five or six women," Niebyl 
said. 

And when it came time to apply 
for residencies, the few women who 
were applying weren't being 
encouraged to enter obstetrics. 

"I was told by the chairman of 
the oblgyn department at Yale not 

See OB/GVN, Page 8A 

Tutor's 
• service 

invaluable 
to athletes 
Ginger Nicol 
The Daily Iowan 

" 

For poet, writer and retired Eng
lish teacher Elizabeth Schroeder, 
helping others is a way oflife. 

In 1979, after retiring from a 
long and distinguished teaching 
career at Iowa State University 
and BooDe High School, Schroeder, 
known to friends and loved ones as 
"Bud," came to Iowa City to be with 
her husband, Bill, who was suffer
ing from a terminal illness at the 
ill Hospitals and Clinics. 

After two short years, however, 
Schroeder found herself alone in a 
new town . Her husband had 
passed away. 

"I was worn out and lost," she 
recalls. "I had heard about the ath
letic tutoring program on campus 
and decided to give them a call." 
She went to visit with Fred Mirns, 
UI associate athletic director. to 
find out how she could get 
involved. 

"I knew that Bill wouldn't want 

See TUTOR, Page 8A 
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Course cuts may enrich UI education 
red hom ," 
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Kate Merllel.Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Although there will be a net 
los of 30 classes in the College of 
Liberal Arts next year, VI officia18 
say lhe cuts will have very little 
impact on students. 

The cut in rourse offerings will 
approved by the Iowa state Board 
of Re,ents at its Wednesday 
meting. The college will elimi
nate 203 class s and add 173, a 
change James Lindberg, associate 
d an of the Collelre of Liberal 
ArlI, uyl Is routine. 

"['m almost positive it won't 
affect undergraduate courses,' VI 
Regi8trar Jerry OaJlam said, "The 
univ nlty will oot eliminate any
thing that'. required or that stu
dents need to graduate." 

UI President Mary Sue Cole
man said the overabundance or 
cours s il actually hurting the 
qu lity of education. 

"We're offering 10 many (class
.) that 'Ve'te underllerving our 

students," Coleman said. 
Interim Provost Samuel Becker 

agreed, sayin. there may actually 
be an increase in the number of 
courses and sections available to 
undergraduates. He said each 
year many classes offered by the 
UI are not actually taught due to 
a lack of interest by students. 

"We are expecting more stu
dents, 80 we are increIBing the 
number of classes,' Becker said, 
referring to the expected increase 
of 300 students in the undergrad
uate population . "People are 
going to get what they need to 
graduate." 

There are a number of reasons 
courees may be dropped, Dallam 
said, among them low enrollment, 
lack of staff knowledre about the 
subject and elimination of an 
entire department off erin" such 
as botany, However, the majority 
of the classes being canceled 
either haven't been talllht in four 
yean - at which time the Reaia
trar'. Office uD a department if 

it wants to retain the class - or 
have become outdated. 

Many of these outdated classes 
are graduate-level courses, Lind
berg said. The turnover for these 
classe8 is much higher beclluse 
"that's where the new things in a 
field are happening," Lindberg 
said. 

However, the graduate college 
i8 not worried the clas8 108S will 
affect students. 

"Course work is les8 important 
than on the undergraduate level,w 
James Jakobsen, associate dean 
of the Graduate College said. 
vThere is more emphasis on 
research and individual study." 

So far, Jakobsen i8 unaware of 
any complaints from students 
concerning classes that may be 
unavailable to them. 

"I don't personally know of any 
particular graduate student who 
feel. they are being left out of 
their departments,' Jakobsen 

See DROPPED ClASSES, Page 8A 
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Road Trip 

Paul Sabin/The Daily Iowan 

Joyce Willis and her son, Aaron, both of Cedar Rapids, enjoy a relaxing trail ride at 
PlHsant View Ranch and Livery, near North Liberty. 

Int 
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Livery 

Paul Sabin/The Daily Iowan 

They're not blue suede, but they fit perfectly. 8i11 Jungling, from 
Mount Auburn, Iowa, fits Bubba with a new set of shoes. "This is 
hard on the back - mine, not his - especially when he' doesn't 
cooperate," Jungling said. 

Iowans saddle 
up for a slice 
of old West fun 
Karmell Wehr 
The Daily Iowan 

I W ill Rogers began his career as one. John 
Wayne rose to fame in ·Stagecoach" play
ing one. Jesse James was a bad one. And 
Clint Eastwood portrayed a good one. 

Cowboys - good 01 ' American heroes who spoke in 
drawls of "y'all" and "saddle up, pilgrim." Men who 
worked from sunup to sundown, ate beans by a camp
fire and slept under the Western sta rs. 

Iowa City city slickers who want to trade a Hilton 
stilte for a tent or their Jeep Cherokee for a quarter 
horse can mosey on down to Pleasant View Ranch 
and Livery, two miles northeast of North Liberty, and 
escape from the freeway to the trail way. 

"People are intrigued with the Wild West. 
A lot of people come here to live out their 
childhood dreams - to be a cowboy. H 

Pleasant View employee Rita Honn 

Located on the left-hand side of 2229 Scales Bend 
Road, Pleasant View is a short 18·minute drive from 
Iowa City. At the ranch, cowboy 
and cowgirl wannabes can get a 
glimpse of the daily life of a true 
rancher. 

·People are intrigued with the 
Wild West," Pleasant View 
employee Rita Honn said. "A lot _.L·;~ 

of people come here to live out 
their childhood dreams - to be 
a cowboy." 

Separated from the 
track, the 40-year-old dude 
ranch attracts 30 people each 
weekday and more than 200 
during weekends. Horseback 
riding, breakfast and supper 
rides, hayrack rides, 
overnight camping and rodeos are 
offered at the ranch. 

Horseback riding can provide an 
alternative to fast-paced city life, ranch owner Laddie 
Conklin said. 

·You can see nature from the top of a horse,· he 
said. "Horseback riding is an escape from cars and 
city life. People can leave their city problems behind 
and clear their heads." 

As the only stable that rents horses in southeast 
Iowa, Pleasant View offers four hours of natural 
trails hidden within a forest of sunlit maple and wil
low trees . By r~quest, a guide can lead the way 
through the rugged terrain of mud and hill , Conklin 
said. 

The ranch's 40 horses are treated like people, and 
with names like Lucy, Mamma Cass, Joe, Clyde and 
E.T. (which stands for Explosive Traveler), it's obvi· 
ous each horse has ita own identity and purpose. 

As for proper riding attire, leave those chaps, wide
brimmed hats, spurs and lassos back at the ranch. 
Amateurs only need to wear jeans and tie shoes - no 
shorts or sandals. 

For $20, individuals in a group of 10 can saddle up 
for a two-and-a-half-hour-long breakfast or supper 
ride. Along with the horse ride, a hearty, down·home 
breakfast of scrambled eggs, bacon, cowboy beans 
(spiced-up baked beans) and toast is served chuck· 
wagon style. 

Popular among customers, Pleasant View's $25 
overnight camping with a horse is a test of roughing 
it like a true cowboy, only in southern Iowa. You pro
vide survival items - tents, sleeping bags and food 
- and the ranch provides the horses and camp ito. 

"There is no better escape for students and famili 8 

than a timeless night of stories by the campfire and 
falling asleep to the sound of a million cnckets chirp
ing,· Honn said. 

Conklin recently extended Plea ant Vi w to include 
Lazy L. Rodeo Inc., an arena-sized dirt rodeo that 
hosts contests every other Wednesday. 

"Rodeos are about ke ping our heritage alive," 
Honn said. -It's like going back in time to lbe Wild 
West." 

A youth rodeo - including events of calf and r 
r iding, bull riding, goat tie and mutton busting for 
children under 20 - will be held this weekend. Spec· 
tators are asked to bring a $5 donation for adults and 

Lool{in' to get lucl\Y? 
Avoiding cleeasee takeI men than luck. It I' 1kII. 
Don', risk your life for e good time. PI n ah ad -0 I rn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and oth xu Ily tr l!ted 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Po/icy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center. by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank' 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed OYer the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
~blished, of a contact person In case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
publ ished in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is putilished by Student 
Publications Inc .. 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, dai ly except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and univ r Ity va alion . 
Second class postage paid at th 
Iowa City Post Office und r the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send addre s 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communica-tions Center, 10Wd ity, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa ity and 
Coralvi lle, $15 for one scm ter,530 
for two seme ters. S 10 for summ r 
session, $40 for fu ll year; Out of 
town, $30 for one seme!tter, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summers 
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Art Editor . 
Copy De ~ Editor 
Layout Ed Itor 
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c uphn. lh p ... r of Pr Id nt Clinton embraces Judith Lichtman, president of the 
communi· WofMn' Legal Defen e Fund, prior to addressing the group in Wash

no ngton Thursday. The pr ident announced the awarding of $46 mil
~IO' lion In grant to help police forces in hundred of communitie across 

tll:n, the n lion lo combat dom ti violence. 
under Clinton, was named for for· 
mer White House press secretary 
James Brady, seriously wound'ed in 
a gunman's attempt on the life of 
Pre ident Reagan in 1981. 

About aomestic violence, Clinton 
• id the Justice Department will 
distribute the $46 million in grants 
to 336 communities in 49 states. 

The grants will pay for local 
domeatic violence-preven tion 
strategi by police agencie coop
r ting with local victims' ervices 

programs. 

. 
OWl Patrick D. Scott (second 

off~). 430 E. Bloomington St., prelimi
niry hearing set for July 10 at 2 p.m.; 
Julia L Pnce. Kalona, pr liminary hearing 
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for July 10 at 2 p.m.; John F. Cahill. 
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10 1 2 p.m.; lire<! D. Hepker, Center 
Point. I , P' hmiNry hearing Cl for 
J 10 2 p.m. 
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TODAY'S EVENTS 
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Clinton aide involved in Whitewater allegations 
I 

larry Margasak 
Associated Press 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Presi
dential aide Bruce Lindsey played 
a key role in an alleged scheme by 
two Arkansas bankers to evade 
federal law, a prosecutor asserted 
Thursday in the opening to a new 
Whitewater trial. 

Fifteen minutes into his hour
long opening statement, Deputy 
Independent Counsel W. Hickman 
Ewing said Lindsey discussed with 
an associate of the bankers how to 
avoid filing a required report for 
withdrawals being made for Bill 
Clinton's 1990 re-election cam
paign for governor. 

Lindsey also arranged a Decem
ber 1990 meeting for one of the 
bankers with Clinton and directed 
that a memo be written saying the 
banker wanted to discuss a power
ful state job for his business part
ner, Ewing said. 

The Arkansas bankers, Herby 
Branscum Jr. and Robert Hill, are 
on trial in the federal courthouse 
in Little Rock on charges of violat
ing banking laws. 

Ewing noted President Clinton is 
not on trial. "There are no allega
tions he has done anything wrong,· 
he said. 

In their opening statements, 
lawyers for Branscum and Hill 
denied their clients were involved 
in any conspiracy and contended 
any wrongdoing could be blamed 
on a third Arkansas banker, Neal 
Ainley, who is expected to be the 
government's chief witness. 

"I don't think anybodys going to 
testify any of these events occurred 
except Mr. Ainley," said Jack Las
siter, attorney for Hill. 

"It's going to be Neal Ainley and 
Neal Ainley alone,· said Dan 
Guthrie, representing Branscum. 

Guthrie said he expected Lindsey 
to "come into this courtroom and 
tell you there' was no conspiracy." 

Lindsey, one of Clinton's closest 
White House aides and treasurer of 
his 1990 gubernatorial campaign, 
will be an unindicted co-conspira
tor in the case, defense attorneys 
have said. However, Ewing did not 
use that term in his opening state
ment. 

" ... I'd remind you that 
people are entitled to a 
presumption of innocence 
in our country." 

Mike McCurry, a White 
House spokesperson, on 
alleged wrongdoing of 
presidential aide Bruce 
Lindsey 

Naming Lindsey a co-conspirator 
could signal Whitewater prosecu
tors ' hopes of building a case 
against him. It permits them to use 
statements and testimony involv
ing Lindsey during the trial that 
otherwise would be forbidden as 
hearsay because he was not 
charged. 

For the second day in a row, the 
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White House strongly defend~d 
Lindsey. Asked if the president 
believes it's appropriate for Lind
sey to still be in the White House 
counsel's office, Mike McCurry, a .' 
White House spokesperson, said, .: 
"Yes, because that is not a charge . : 
of wrongdoing. And ... I'd remind · : 
you that people are entitled to a : : 
presumption of innocence in our ' , 
country." " 

"The president," he said, "has a 
great deal of confidence in him.' 

Branscum and Hill, owners of 
Perry County Bank, are accused of 
illegally using funds from their 
bank to reimburse themselves and 
others for contributions to political 
campaigns, including Clinton's < 

1990 gubernatorial campaign. 
They are also accused of hiding 

$52,500 in cash transactions by the 
Clinton campaign from the inter
nal Revenue Service - $30,000 
just before the May 1990 primary 
and the rest just before the Novem
ber election. 

Ewing said Lindsey, the cam
paign's treasurer, urged the bank 
not to file reports on the cash with
drawals to the IRS as required by 
law - an allegation Lindsey dis
putes. 

The prosecutor said Lindsey 
talked with Ainley, president of the 
Perry County Bank, in May 1995 
"in a conversation about 'Does it 
have to be reported?' Mr. Ainley 
advised him it did." 

"Mr. Hill and Mr. Lindsey both 
desired that the CTR (currency 
transaction report ) not be filed 
with the IRS," Ewing said. 
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Staying home 
• There are 1,323 Johnson County families who spend more 
than hal/their income on rent or mortgages. These near· 
homeless citizens may be one step away from the street, but 
there is help available from several local organizations. 

How many people do you know who are "one situation from 
being homeless"'? According to a 1994 study conducted by 
Drake University, an estimated 1,323 Johnson County fam 

ilies fit into this category. These families are identified as being in 
jeopardy because they pay 50 percent of their income for rent or 
mortgage, or because their current living conditions are consid
ered substandard. 

Low-income residents of Iowa City are particularly at risk 
because of the competitive housing and employment market. The 
number of professionals able to pay high rent and mortgages and 
the abundance of students - Iowa City has a median age of 24.9 
- able to work minimum-wage jobs leave few options for low
income people. 

This creates a problem - a homeless problem. Low-income 
households would be in constant danger of eviction if there was 
not community assistance provided. Thankfully, Iowa City has a 
plan specifically designed to keep low-income people from becom

·ing homeless. 
: City Steps, Iowa City's consolidated plan for housing, jobs and 
services for low-income residents, is a five-year plan that allocates 
grant money for specific projects. Within the City Steps plan is the 
Iowa City strategy to prevent homelessness. The goals are: to 
assist low-income households, to improve shelters and to provide 
t ransitional housing. 

The plan specifically tries to help the estimated 2,500 low
income renter households paying more than 30 percent of their 
income for housing. According to the plan, by providing some type 
of living skills training or intervention, a number of households 
will be helped to remain in their apartment or home if something 
unexpected, like illness or uoemployment, occurs. 

City Steps was developed by members of the community in 1994. 
That same year, 909 uni t s were assisted by Iowa City Housing 
Programs. Much of the money used comes from federal bureaus 
such as the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
and, more specifically, the Community Development Block Grant 
and HOME (part of t he Nat ional Affordable Housing Act). 

Incorporated into homeless prevention is providing support ser
vices for the elderly and disabled who are in their own homes and 
offering services to people leaving shelters. Also, emergency rent 
a ssistance is provided in this compr ehensive plan t o prevent 
homelessness. 

Iowa City is fortunate to have a strong, competitive market . 
Unfortunately, some people can't compete . In the t radit ion of a 
small town, Iowa City takes responsibility for all its citizens . 

Bridget McCoy is an editor ia l wri ter and a UI graduate. 

The ,future of Israel 

• Benjamin Netanyahu needs to build a Cabinet and a stable 
government before he can govern effectively. But what he and 
the people of Israel need most right now is hope. 

:TNOW that he has taken the reigns of power in Israel, Benjamin 
Netanyabu is poised to show the world how much of his cam
paign rhetoric was actual conviction and how much was simply 

rhetoric. 
Until his coalition is formed and his Cabinet 'established, however, 

Netanyahu is standing somewhere along the spectrum between fear 
and hope. He can have no real idea of where the future will lead 
until the lines of power have been drawn and then woven into the 
complex web of affiliation and opposition that composes Israeli poli
tics. Waiting is the hard part. 
Opinions on the election results have ranged from fear that the 

peace process is at an end and the Middle East will again become a 
tight fist of hatred, to optimistic assurances that the realpolitik of 
the Israeli public's desire for peace will prevent backpedaling by 
Netanyahu's government. The optimists consider peace the inex
orable direction future history must take once the wheels have been 
set into motion. For them, the future is shaped by a vision held in 
the mind. Writing history in that reverse direction is a bold maneu
ver, which is why so many pessimists dismiss it as foolishness. They 
lack the kind of courage it takes to have hope. 

Yet fear of the future is not without its logic. History is a series of 
cycles of growth and advancement becoming decline and disintegra
tion . Every great empire in history has fallen or will fall; Rome, 
Egypt, the Aztecs, the Soviet Union and someday the United States. 
The strange dynamic of history operates 80 every collapse is followed 
by a period of chaos, then one of restructuring and renewal in which 
the optimists again may flourish and say, "This time we'll get it 
right; history has taught us the ways not to go." And for a time, 
they'll be correct. 

The Oslo Accords may be ignored by Netanyahu, violence may 
again erupt in the region and, after years of fighting, a new path to 
peace may be found. Traditionally, Israel's concept of peace has been 
based on security, military might, the subjugation of Arabs and the 
colonization of Arab lands. In recent years that ideology has been 
slowly eroded by visionaries who instead value the idea of learning 
to live with one another, having a peace based on trust. Netanyahu 
may find himself so unable to ignore the impulse toward peace 
begun by Yasser Arafat and other leaders and embraced by so many 
Israelis and Palestinians that the process will continue with only 
some minor hitches. 

However, even if one is a pessimist and accepts that, historically, 
all paths lead to eventual disintegration, there is still one reason not 
to give up on the whole thing: Maybe this time the optimists are 
right and we have learned from our mistakes. 

John Adam is an editorial writer and UI graduate. 
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writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan, will publish only one letter per author per month. 
Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 
via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu . 

·OPINIONS expressed on the ViewpOints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters . 

• CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan . The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
for length, style and clarity. 

~ jason is an Eagle Scout and when one of the officer found 
.. out he was fin Eagle Scout, the officer said he was ashamed 

to be one, too. 

James Cohen, on telling police of his theft of an inOatable doll 

N ever wired to the rno 
I could have been a millionaire .. No, really, I 

could have been a millionaire. About three 
years ago, when I was living just north of 

Berkeley, Calif., I picked up the first issue of a . 
magazine called Wired at the comer computer 
store. Pretty cool , I though t, reading sci-n 
author Bruce Sterling's account of how the mili
tary used virt ual -reality simula tors to t rain 
tank crews. If I hadn't already been accepted to 
the UI's Ph.D. program, I would have called 
and asked for a job doing advertising sales on a 
commission-only basis, as I knew the fledgling 

Wired sells 100 pages of advertising 
per issues, and a full-page ad goes for 
$22,500. So if f sold half an ad per 
month, I'd make the same as f do in 
two months teaching at the Uf. One 
ten minute phone call could be the 
eqivalent of slogging through two ugly 
stacks of tortured student prose. 

magazine would be successful. It certainly had 
the right demographics: young people who work 
in the computer industry and have lots of dis
posable income. No doubt I could have negotiat
ed stock options, too. 

I thought about it, but I already had a job 
lined up, and who really wants to do advertis
ing sales, anyway? So I let the opportunity 
slide . And Wired got boring after a while. The 
magazine for t he digital generation was not 
much more than fluffy articles proclaiming how 
wonderful the Internet was, profiles of industry 

Gary 
Levine 

CEOs whose companies would go into the tank 
a few months after t he srticle appear d and 
reviews of expensive consumer leetronic toY'. 
It was good old-fashioned boosteri m of the 
brave new computer world. I let my .ubecrip
t ion lapse and wrote a Marxht euay for a 
Marxist professor about how 811 the claim_ of 
revolutionary democracy on the new electroniC 
frontier were bogus, that it would limply 
become the domain of media conglomerate . My 
professor said the paper was very iood, but it 
needed more Marxist theory if I wanted to pub
lish it in a Marxist journal. 

Now Wired has filed lin initilll public ofTen", 
that values the magazine at $450 mHlion , 
underwritten by Goldman, 88ch &: Co. and 
Robertson Stephenl . Despit the racl that 
Wired lost $6.5 million dollBrs lalt year and loat 
another $3.4 million in the fll'llt quarter of uu. 
year, the comp8ny is valued at about 1 timet 
its revenue (nonprofit). Most publishing compa
nies usually sell for two tim their rev nu or 
less. The stock market hBll gone Net-crazy over 
Netscspe and Yahoo, 80 why not Wirrcl? WITI'd 
sells 100 pages of advertising per is ue, and a 
full-page ad goes ror $22,500. So if I told half an 
ad per month, rd make th pme 8.81 do in two 
months teaching at the UI. One lO-minute 

Ask me no questions, I'll tell yo 
L ast week I was home with my parents 

and sister , and my dad was telling us 
st ories abou t his immigration to the 

United States in the early '60s. He was apply
ing to come here and practice medicine, which 
was what he did in his native Romania. He 
had to fill out many forms and answer lots of 
questions, one of which, he told us, read, "Do 
you have any plans to assassinate t he Presi
dent of the United States?" 

We speculated for a while about who would 
actually answer this one in the affi rmative. 
We wondered if the brilliant bureau that came 
up with this que st ion figu red if a person 
answered "no· and then tried to kill the presi
dent, the U.S. government would be able to 
deport them for lying. Pretty clever strategy. 

"Did you have sexual relations with 
your wife before you were married?" 
asked the inqUisitor of the fortysome
thing U.S. citizen wannabe. Again my 
dad told the truth; only this time the 
truth caused the officer to deny citi
zenship to my father. 

Another question my father had to answer 
was , "Have you engaged or do you pl an to 
engage in any homosexual activities?" We 
wondered what this had to do with a Jewish 
Holocaust survivor of whatsver sexual orienta
tion trying to flOd a place to live to be a doctor. 
Was this kind of question lega l then? Is it 
now? My dad doesn't know, but h answered 
the questions t ruthfully, He said "no" to both, 
which is probably why [ live here and not in 
France or [srael. 

Five years later, he applied for citizenship. 
He went to the naturalization orne with all or 

Lea 
Haravon 

his papers. It waa 1966. urely thIng. hid 
changed since he was uk d the ol'li n Iv. and 
ignorant homo ellual quetlion. uri nou h. 
things had chang d. Not only were homOHxu, 
ala being regulated, but hettro xual \If r 
now also fair gam . 

"Did you have. xual relatlona wltb your 
wife before you wer marrl d?" uk.d til 
inquisitor or tb forty.omethinl lJ .• cIt lin 
wannabe. Agai n my dad told the truth; only 
thi time, the truth caused the officer to d ny 
citizenship to my father . 'Come back. In flv 
more years and w willi if your moral hi 
improved over that lim .. he .aid to lilY Il 
of-premarital-Iex rath r. Flv y an l. r. II 
married to the lame woman and with two chil
dren to make It nuclear, my dad b clm. I 
legal citizen of thl great land 

About 10 yean la ter it wa. my moth r'. 
turn . OK, now it Is 19 1. F.mloi.m and civU 
r igh ts a re common ph r .... arid thin af 
really s t a r ti ng to change. y.t my mom I. 
aaked th 8am qu sUon, and.b allO ttlJ. tb 
truth. They don't . nd ber away, but lMY do 
mirk. My mom, who Wat In II r flltl .t th 

time, told us.h wal dl.turbed, altho h not 
embarra. ed, by th qu .tion. 

The day aner J hend th. Ilori I I w. 
back In Jowa City. I heard writ r and I 
expert usi Bright talk about h r la t book, 
which ehe calle a 'coffee tabl book. of I"bl.n 
sexuali t y ." I realhed , h ad BrI, bl be.n a 

READERS SAY: Where would you be if you weren't in school or t 

I I 

ey· 



NationIWorld 
Coast to Coast 

Couple charged with selling nude 
photo of teen daughter 

SLAS VEGAS - An airport mechanic and his 
wife hay been arrested on chargee they sold 

phot.oe of tb Ir nude 16-year-01d daughter to airport 
employee and touriat.a. 

Jayeen Hayell, 47, and Denise Hayes, 34, were 
,mated on 13 counts of use of a minor in produc
tion of pornography, police Lt. Carlos Cordiero said. 
Th y ~maineO jaUed on Thul;'Bday. 

Polit'e detained the couple last Friday after 
~ivilll a report that packets of the photos were 
belna eold to tourist. at North Las Vegas Airport, 
lh. hue {or v raJ compani II that fly tourists over 
the Grand Canyon. 

Police found .ddltional pbot08 when they 
rc:hed the couple'. apartment. 

Cordlero laid it doe. not appear the girl was 
reed into posing (or the picture8, but said con

nt by a minor doe n't playa part in determining 
... b tb r chlU'i are filed. She and her 14-year-old 

t.er ... taIt n into protective cuatody. 
Cordi to laid th re "88 1'10 evidence any pictures 

tak n r eold of'th younger daughter. 

at t e Globe 
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RESEAHCH PARTICIPANTS INVITED 
Individuals 18-70 years old who have been treated 
for depression and panic attacks may be eligible 

for a University ofIowaJDept, of Psychiatry 
research project, This study does not involve 

treatment. Compensation provided. For details 
call (319) 353-4162. 

SPIBOARD . 
·STAFF VACANCY 

The Board of Trustees of Student Publications Incorporated, publisher of 
nm DAILY IOWAN, has two vacancies for staff representative - two-year 
tenns covering the period from September, 1996 through May, 1998. 

Nominees must be 1) fun or part-time employees of the Uoivenity of lowl 
excluding faculty, and 2) committed to working on the board UJltil the tenn 
expires. You may nominate yourself or someone else. The dead1ine for 
nominations I! June 21, 1996 at 4:00 pm. Nominations shoukI be 
delivered to 111 Communications Center or placed in Campus Mail. 

Nominees should pl'OYide the foUowing information: 
Name of the Nominee 
Position in the University 
Campus Address 

Home Address 
Office Phone 
Home Phone 

A brief description of why the nominee Is qualified for the SPI board 
The b.llot win be mai1ed throUgh Campus Mail on July 8, 1996. 

, 
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Nation & World 

Yeltsin 
fires 3 of 
his top 
officials 

Boutros~Ghali faces po sibl 

Dave Carpenter 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Moving boldly to 
end a Kremlin power struggle, 
President Boris Yeltsin fired his 
longtime confidant and security 
chief and two other top officials 
Thursday at a crucial juncture of 
his re-election bid. 

The ousters resulted from a 
shadowy, behind-the-scenes battle 
that apparently came to a head 
when Gen. Alexander Lebed was 
given an influential security post 
after finishing third in Sunday's 
firet round of presidential elec
tions. 

Dismissed was a trio of influen
tial hard-liners : Alexander 
Korzhakov, the enormously power
ful head of the presidential securi
ty service; Mikhail Barsukov, head 
of the Federal Security Service, 
successor to the KGB ; and Oleg 
Soskovets, a first deputy prime 
minister. 

One prominent reformer on 
Yeltsin's team, Anatoly Chubais, 
accused them of plotting an inter
nal coup so they could cancel the 
elections and retain their power at 
any cost. 

The departures, on top of Tues
day's firing of Defense Minister 
Pavel Grachev, apparently complet
ed a housecleaning of unpopular 
government figures ahead of 
Yeltsin's runoff against Communist 
leader Gennady Zyuganov - offi
cially set for July 3. 

But Thursday's purge of hard
liners was so abrupt it wasn't clear 
whether it was a planned cam
paign strategy or Yeltsin's off-the
culT decision to eliminate a fester
ing problem. 

Some analysts suggested the 
high-level intrigues might tum off 
voters. Zyuganov, sensing an open
ing, issued a statement warning 
the Kremlin infighting could lead 
to civil unrest: "The people's patri
otic bloc declares: The Fatherland 
is in danger!" 

Chief among the intrigues was 
the arrest Wednesday night of two 
Yeltsin re-election campaign aides, 
Sergei Lisovsky and Arkady 
Yevstafyev, on orders of Korzhakov 
and Barsukov. The aides were car
rying about a half-million U.S. dol-

Associated Press 

Russian President Boris Yeltsin reads a statement atop an armored 
personnel carrier during the abortive coup in Moscow in 1991. 

lars in a box. They were released retired general whose 11 million 
after hours of interrogation, the votes for president won him a 
Interfax news agency said. prime job under an election-mind-

Yeltain insisted the firings that ed Yeltsin. 
came hours later were unrelated. His appointment reportedly 

Announcing the move to heightened fears in the powerful 
reporters in the Kremlin, Yeltsin Korzhakov-Barsukov-Soskoveta 
explained simply that it was time bloc that an overhaul of the power 
for fresh faces in the "power struc- structures could cost them their 
tures." jobs and their lucrative connec-

But he hinted strongly that the tions. 
trio had overstepped their bounds Yeltsin campaign leader Sergei 
politically. Filatov claimed Korzhakov and 

"1 have always been reproached Barsukov had schemed to block the 
for Barsukov, Korzhakov, re-election of liberal St. Petersburg 
Soskovets. Should the president Mayor Anatoly Sobchak, who lost 
work for them?" he said. in balloting earlier this month. The 

"They began to take too much on official 1TAR-Tass news agency 
themselves and to give too little," said the group was pushing for 
Yeltsin said, without elaborating. Soskovets to replace Viktor Cher-

The pro-reform officials who nomyrdin as prime minister. 
emerged the apparent victors in 
the battIe spoke more strongly, 
talking of coup and mutiny. 

Robert Reid 
Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - The U.S. 
threat to veto a second term for 
Secretary-General BoutroR 
Boutros-Ghali set the stage Thurs
day for a bruising fight for the top 
U.N. job at a time when the organi
zation faces its gravest internal cri
sis. 
• In Washington, State Depart
ment spokesp8J'8()n Nicholas Bums 
said President Clinton had decided 
"new leadership is needed in the 
United Nations" and the United 
States would oppose a second term. 

White House spokesperson Mi.ke 
McCurry said the United States 
would use its Security Council veto 
if necessary to block his re-election. 

The 73-year-old Egyptian diplo
mat has plenty of supporters at the 
United Nations, notably France, 
Russia , China and countries of 
Mrica, Latin America and Asia. 

Many of them resent U.S. influ
ence over the United Nations at a 
time when Washington has with
held paying its $1 billion back dues 
to demand reform. 

Vlrtually every other U.N. mem
ber blames the U.S. failure to pay 
its bills on the deep crisis in confi
dence plaguing the bankrupt orga
nization, following what some per
ceive as failed missions in Somalia, 
Rwanda and the former 
Yugoslavia. 

But if Washington sticks to its 
position, Boutros-Ghali cannot pre
vail. 

The 185-member General 
Assembly appoints the secretary
general upon the recommendation 
of the 15-member Security Council. 

As one of the five permanent 

Chubais said the hard-liners' 
plot to cancel elections and etTec
tively control Yeltsin was foiled by 
quick action by the president and 
other top officials including Lebed, 
who began his duties Thursday as 
new National Security Council 
chief. 

Dances U,nder a 

"There will be no coup in Russia . 
There will be an election in Rus
sia,' Chubais, a top Yeltsin aide , 
told a news conference. 

Korzhakov, quietly powerful for 
years as Yeltsin's bodyguard and 
constant companion, said Chubais' 
remarks were lies and pledged his 
continued loyalty to the president. 

Reformers said the administra
tion has been divided for months 
into two camps - one that believed 
Yeltsin could win re-election and 
another, led by Korzhakov, that 
advocated · scrapping elections and 
using force if necessary to stay in 
power. 

Enter Lebed" the gruff-voiced 

Summer Moon 

Friday & Saturday 

SEE YOU ON THE 

9:00 pm June 21-22, 1996 
Space/Place Theatre 

North Hall .PATIO IAdmission: $4.001 
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council m mb fI, the U nited 
State. can block a candid l . Oth r 
permanent m mbera aT Fr nc , 
Russia, China and Britain. 

Although Franc coul d v to n 
American choice, diplom ate nd 
others familiar with th Unit d 
Nations expect lh U .. lh t to 
set otT behind-the- c n I n goUa
tions to find a comproml candi
date to avoid leaderehip dead
lock. 

In Paris, French For Ign Min
istry spokeaper on J cqu Rum-

NI don't believe Boutro -Gh Ii n fI 
force Washington to back down on 
decision. If 

Jeff laurenti, U.N. AssociaLion of th 
analyst 

..... 

u . . v to 

IOWA CITV 

;,Iow. Summer Rep 188 · 
~ presents 

July 3 &4 I 

Downtown Iowa City 
1118 Iowa City Jazz Festival is 
recognized as one of the stellar summer j3Zl 

festivals in the nation - shoWalSing national 
and regional talent Past fffitivals have drawn 

audiences of over 20,000 to downtown 
Iowa Qty. A~ion is free to rhe public! You 
can re a part of this exdting festival with an ad 
in The Daily Iowan's J3Zl F~ progrnm. 
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n fire Origins of White House list 

ag 

10\"'" IIIC~II{! 

d ndo . No on wa. hurt 
"It'a juat tout: Pallor Mark 

n d. 
The c:hurc:h erv a conlT aa

don of bout 160 pI in a pre
domialnlly bl ck nel,hborbood 
. north 0( lb lIam tte River. 

said about 70 percent of the 
fil1l,nw"at on II bl ck. He aid lbe 

Ore., Thursday after arson destroyed much of the 
building. 

church recently changed its name 
(rom Immanu el Free Methodist 
Chul'th 

In North Carolina, Rodney Bul
lock, 21, and Curtis Gilbert Jr., 32, 
were charged Wednes day with 
burning a building tbey were 
remodeling at Mount Tabor Baptist 
Cburcb in Cerro Gordo, about 20 

miles from Whiteville in the south
eastern part of the state. 

Both men were released Wednes
day, Gilbert on $20,000 bond and 
Bullock on $10,000 bond. 

At Thursday's hearing, Gilbert 
asked (or a court-appointed attor
ney; Bullock has hired his own 
lawyer. 

puzzle Secret Service agents 
Marcy Gordon 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Raising more 
questions in the FBI file controver
sy, the Secret Service said Thurs
day it keeps its lists of passholders 
up to date and has no idea why the 
White House improperly obtained 
at least 407 background files from 
the Reagan-Bush era. 

Meanwhile, Attorney General 
Janet Reno moved to turn over the 
investigation to Whitewater prose
cutor Kenneth Starr. 

Appearing before t he Senate 
Judiciary Committee , Richard 
Miller of the Secret Service said its 
computerized list of 24,000 names 
is clearly delineated into two cate
gories: those who no longer have 
access to the White House and 
those who do. 

The White House had embraced 
an explanation that Army detailee 
Anthony Marceca was relying on 
an outdated Secret Ser vice list 
when he made his request to the 
FBI. 

But Miller said t he agency 
updates its lists at least monthly. 

"I have no idea where that list 
came from," testified Miller, assis
tant director for protective opera
tions at the Secret Service. 

The White House also expressed 
puzzlement, with press secretary 
Mike McCurry saying of the Secret 

Service testimony, "Frankly, that , 
has left us even more confused." •. 

The lists Marceca said he relied ~ 
on have not turned up. 

Bob Dole, campaigning against ~ 
President Clinton, used the issue 
as part of a swipe at Clinton for 
embracing conservative themes. 

"r can hold up a sign for Presi- . 
dent Clinton that says, 'Me, too: " 
Dole said in Michigan. "Then he 
can stay in Washington and read 
more of our FBI files.n 

Republicans in Congress kept up 
their criticism, as well. 

Sen . Christopher Bond, R-Mo., 
said, "It is clear that partisan polit-- .,· 
ical motivation,n not a bureaucratic 
foul-up as the White House main
tains , "was at the core of these : 
requestsn for FBI files on former 
employees , who included some 
prominent Republican figures... 

And in the House, Texas Rep. Bilt ; 
Archer, whose Ways and Meanl! 'L 

Committee writes tax law, said he
has asked the Government Reform , ' 
and OverSight Committee to inves- .. ' 
tigate whether the fil es included 
any private taxpayer information, 

"We have reason - good reason 
- to believe there is such informa- i;e 
tion in at least one of those flies, n , 

Archer said at a news conference. 
He noted a post-Wate rgate law 
makes it illegal for any unautho
rized person to look at tax files,., . 
including tax returns. 

IAf'PCU""",,'UA,'P:l":lf:lI11 
Despite leaks, case against Kaczynski winnable .... 

the kind of work planned for tbe 
int matJonll .paee atation, to be 
built law lhl. decade and next. 

Richard Cole 
Associated Press 

SACRAMENTO , Calif. 
Theodore Kaczynski is innocent 
because he believed he was saving 
lives when he killed. Or he is 
insane. Or the pressured FBI doc
tored its lab results. Or the jury 
pool has been poisoned by a torrent 
of official leaks. 

These are samples of the defens
es federal prosecutors will likely 
face when lbey put lbe 54-year-old 
former math professor on trial for 
four Unabomber attacks, according 
to some of the nation 's leading 
defense experts. 

All agree Justice Department 
officials have already made mis
t akes that could come back to 
haunt them in a Sacramento feder
al court. 

'"lbey have leaked to hemorrhage 
proportions, and they have raised to 
epic proportions lbe expectations of 
the jurors,· said Alan Dershowitz, 
Harvard law professor and legal 
commentator. 

"And by charging him essentially 
as the Una bomber, the prosecution 
has taken on a burden it needn't 
have." 

Throwing doubt on even one of 
the Unabomber attacks could 
undermine the jury's confidence in 
the rest of the case, Dershowitz 
said. 
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The torrent of leaks appears to ing than in the O.J . Simpson case, 
show an almost airtight case prov- he maintains, because they are so 
ing Kaczynski is the man whose specific. And, unlike the Simpson 
anti-technology bombing campaign case when leaks came from police,. 
killed three and il\.iured 23 over 18 attorneys, friends of the victims 
years. 

In Kaczynski's Montana cabin, 
investigators found the original 
draft of the Unabomber manifesto. 
And the Unabomber's nine-digit 
secret code number. And a type
writer that matches Unabomber 
letters. 

They have a close DNA match on 
stamps licked by Kaczynski and 
the Unabomber. They say the let
ters each wrote share similar ideas 
and phrasing. 

And they found a partially com
pleted bomb in a carefully crafted 
wooden case - the signature of the 
Unabomber. 

But rather than shackling the 
defense, the leaks can help, said 
Georgetown University law profes
sor and constitutional expert Paul 
Rothstein, who suggests defense 
attorneys demand the case be 
thrown out. 

"It's making it impossible to get 
a fair trial: Rothstein said. "He's 
been tried and found guilty 
already." 

The leaks are more incriminat-

and the news media, the Kaczynski 
leaks have only one source - the ... 
government. 

Kaczynski's lawyers must imme: 
diately hire expert witnesses and 
pick apart the government's appar
ent case, Uelmen suggests. 

The DNA match, for example. 
Search documents say 3 percent of 
the population shares the charac
teristics of the saliva on the 
stamps. 

"It's certainly relevant, but it ' , 
still leaves 6 million people out 
there,n Uelmen said. "And finding 
a nail in a bomb and finding a nail 
in a coffee can in his cabin doesn't . 
get you very far either.n 

Tony Serra, a San Francisco . 
attorney, says he'd be eager to take 
the case - and has a novel defense . 
ready. 

Under the "imperfect self
defense" doctrine, a person who 
believes he was acting in defense of 
himself or others - even if that 
belief is unreasonable - may be 
convicted of lesser charges. 

Just like anybody with a brush 
can create a great painting. 

You can buy the best car components in the world, but if 
they aren't installed properly, you won't be happy. Our two 
full-time installers have years of experience and have 
performed thousands of installations. Their wor\< is tight. 
true, tested, end retested. The result? Quality you can 
see and hear. 

$299+ AIp/M1820 
Instll/lBtlon In-dash AMlFM/CD 

H/ghPower 4X25 watts provides .mp'e power for 
most systems. 

DtJtIlchabltJ The best theft-deterrent ever devised. The 
Facepl.te detachable faceplate even comes with its 

own e.rrylng c •••. 

Auto On. touch memorizes the six strongest 
memory stations for you - & even In ortHf of their 

tun/no signal strength I 

SourtJBtonB Autom.tie.lly memorizes your favorite 
mtJmory bas. & treble settings for both radio & CD. 

Silicon These 3 dampers Insure sklp-fre. 
micro "stenlng p'usure, even on rough roads 

d.mpB,.. and in cold temperature • . 
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Gang members indicted for murder 
Eric Fidler 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Five members of 
the Gangster Disciples street gang 
have been indicted in the killings 
of two fellow gang members, in 
what one prosecutor Thursday 
called ·cold, steely, calculated busi
ness decisions." 

One of the victims was cooperat
ing with investigators. Gang mem
bers had suspected the second man 

might do the same, prosecutors 
said. 

"It was no big deal to them at 
aU," said Jack O'Malley, the Cook 
County state's attorney. "They'll 
order an execution on a whim." 

U.S. Attorney James Burns said 
Charles "Jello" Banks, 28, was 
cooperating with the Justice 
Department's overall investigation 
of the Gangster Disciples when he 
was killed in June 1995. Burns 
would not comment on what kind 

DROPPED CLASSES 

of protection Banks had received 
from authorities. 

"They can't be handcuffed to an 
agent ... and do any good," he said, 
adding that it was at least partly 
up to the individual what kind of 
protection to accept. 

Burns said Gangster Disciples 
members all know that death is 
the penalty for cooperating with 
authorities or bringing their atten
tion upon the gang. 

Continued from Page lA universities, Lindberg said. would teach them," Lindberg said. 
said. "The regents have asked us to "We don't want a lot of courses on 

make sure the way the curriculum 
Annual course revision is recom- is described are courses we consid- the books that are not appropriate 

mended by the regents to the state er important, meaning that we to a contemporary curriculum.' 

BLOW .. UP 
Continued from Page lA 

one of the officers found out he was 
an Eagle Scout, the officer said he 
was ashamed to be one too." 

with fifth-degree theft, and Nuese, 
Miller, Metten and Cohen were 
charged with public intoxication. 
Cohen said he had a blood-alcohol 

All five students were charged content of .9, while Miller's and 

COMEBACK 
Continued from Page 1A 

"I did very weU at Kirkwood," he 
said. "I'm reinstated for next year. 
I'm going to study more efficiently, 
and I'm going to have more stu
dious roommates." 

A yearlong absence is required of 
all students who are dismissed 
from the UI, said Patricia Addis, 
an assistant director in the CoUege 
of Liberal Arts, who is responsible 
for reinstating dismissed students. 

"A student is required to leave 
for a year because the dean feels 
they need to regroup and resolve 
difficulties," she said. "It's a good 
time to reflect." 

Lentz said he was on academic 
probation after his first semester 
and was ill second semester, which 
further hurt his grades. 

"J had mono second semester, but 
they didn't take that into consider
ation," he said. "I did do better, but 
it just wasn't enough." 

Lentz received his letter of dis
missal shortly after second semes
ter, telling him he could not attend 
the UI for an entire academic year. 
He said the worst part of the oust
ing was facing his parents. 

"J felt kind of disappointed," he 
said. "I told my mom, because 1 
knew she could handle it, but my 
dad ... I was worried at how he 
would look at me after letting him 
down." 

Lentz said he felt lost because 
there wasn't anyone looking out for 
him at such a large university. 

OB/GYN 
Continued from Page lA 
to apply. He said it wasn't a good 
field for women," she said. 

"I eventually got a residency at 
Cornell. The chairman there was 
from Derunark, where women are a 
common thing in the profession. He 
was ahead of his time in this coun
try." 

When Niebyl became chairper
son of the ob/gyn department at 
the UI in 1988, the gender balance 
in ob/gyn had changed consider
ably. 

The UI residency program has 
five male and 17 female oblgyn res
idents, while the department has 
five female and 17 male practition
ers. 

"Male phYSicians aren't in as 
great demand. The market value of 
a woman obstetrician has gone way 
up," Niebyl said. 

And because more women can 
choose to have a female obstetri
cian or gynecologist, more are. m 
technician Kelli Goss, who is 38 

TUTOR 
Continued from Page lA 

me to sit around and wait to die. I 
knew I had to do something," said 
Schroeder. 

When Mims found out about 
Schroeder's background and 
predicament, he was more than 
happy to accommodate the retired 
teacher. 

"We only hire people from 
departments or graduate students 
from the university," Mlms said. 
But Schroeder made a lasting 
impression on him that resulted in 
a 15-year relat~onship with Ul ath
letes. 

"It was like my prayers were 
answered," Schroeder said. 

In the time Schroeder has spent 
in the tutoring program, she has 
become close to many UI athletes 
most people only see on television, 
athletes such as B.J. Armstrong, 
Brad Lohaus and Eddie Phillips. 

Schroeder said many of the ath
letes she tutored still keep in touch 
through letters, cards and occa
sional visits. 

"I have a whole drawer full of let
ters and Christmas carda .. she 
said. -rhere are 10 many - if I had 
to talk about one, I'd have to talk 
about all of them. They're all like 
children to me." she sald. 

Schroeder lives alone now, no 

"That's one of the disadvantages 
of the UI - there's so much inde
pendence. It's totally on your own: 
Lentz said. "My parents are In 
Waterloo, and all they can do is 
ask." 

However, Dean of Students 
Phillip Jones said UI students 
must take personal responsibility 
for making it through the universi
ty. 

"No one slips through and flunks 
out," he said. "Every person is 
responsible for their behavior. We 
have a plethora of services avail-
able. . 

"People who sleep or who don't 
go to class for whatever reason 
have made a choice. If they choose 
not go to school, they have to 
accept the consequences." 

Juliet Kaufmann, director of the 
Undergraduate Academic Advising 
Center, said academic advisers try 
to look out for students' interests, 
but advisers are not parents and 
can't make students succeed. 

"The cumulative responsibility 
rests on students," she said. "We 
care about our students, but we're 
not parents, not friends or teach
ers. We are being a mentor -
someone just looking over people's 
shoulder." 

Kaufmann said 98 percent of lib
eral arts students are advised at 
least three times a semester by the 
31 full- and part-time advisers. 

"There are various factors that 
lead to a lack of success - a lack of 
motivation, family problems, bad 

weeks pregnant with her second 
child, said she specifically looked 
for a woman the first time she 
became pregnant. 

"I wanted a woman then, and I 
want one for delivery this time," 
Goss said. "1 think a woman is able 
to relate more to what you're going 
through." 

She alBo said although their 
actual profeSSional skills and prac
tices are identical, sometimes a 
woman obstetrician can be more 
sympathetic to her patients. 

"It's what you're most comfort
able with. Some women are defi
nitely more comfortable with 
women," Goss said. ' 

This is a theory on which one 
major gynecological clinic has cen
tered its philosophy. 

"For some women, it's not an 
issue," said Marilyn Cohen, direc
tor of the Iowa City Emma Gold
man Clinic, 227 N. Dubuque St. 
"But some clients do want women. 
The facl that we're a women-owned 

longer able to go all the way to 
Hillcrest Residence Hall to tutor. 
But she still works with the pro
gram regularly, helping students 
with learning disabilities by 
recording books on tape for them. 

"It just got so I couldn't manage 
the stairs anymore," she said. "I 
used to walk down those stairs, 
and they would shout 'Bud's here, 
Bud's here!' " 

In ilddition to fulnlling her own 
desire to help others, however, 
Schroeder realized a more impor
tant aspect of the program. 

"Most people don't know that 
being an athlete at the college level 
is like a full-time job," Schroeder 
said. 

In a speech she wrote addressing 
fellow tutors, Schroeder noted the 
difficultiea ahe saw students face. 

·Students are here because they 
want to become the best that they 
can be in academl.cs and in the 
sports in which they are engaged. 
.. , Much is expected of these kids, 
maklni them indeed diJJerent from 
moat of the other students on cam
pus," Schroeder wrote. 

Mims agreed there is a wide mla
conception regarding how much 
academic help athletes receive 
from the UI. 

"What moat people don't under
stand Ie that participation In ath-

Nuese's were over .14. 

The Pleasure Palace declined 
comment. Iowa City Police Sgt. 
Craig Lihs was unavailable for 
comment. 

judgment, partying too much, over
estimating job hours, unusual cir
cumstances," she said. "We make 
the students aware of their 
options." 

Lentz said a requirement of his 
reinstatement is attending a nine
week study session during fall 
semester, but he's glad to do it if it 
will soon get him up to par. 

"It's solely up to you," he said. 
"I'd say hang tough if you get your
self into a mess. You can get your
self out of it." 

All students wishing to be rein
stated must work with Addis to 
examine options. 

"I interview every student who 
wishes to be reinstated," she said. 
"We go through a variety of things; 
we work out problems." 

Addis said there is also a semes
ter-long, formal agreement of 
expectations between her and a 
returning student. 

"We have a formal document 
that sets grade points and requires 
the student to have academic sup
port for a semester," she said. "We 
want them to do better when they 
come back. The agreement makes 
them aware of services available." 

Addis said a bond forms between 
her and her associates and the stu
dents who return. 
.~ lil,. get to know them 80 

much," she said . "We're very, 
extremely pleased when they grad
uate." 

and operated business is a part of 
our institutional philosophy." 

Cohen said a large percentage of 
their clients request female gyne
cologists, a request the clinic has 
no problem fulfilling as gynecologi
cal services at the clinic are provid
ed exclusively by women. Cohen 
said she believes the requests from 
females for females are more than 
just a matter of anatomy. 

"Women have a unique bond 
with other women," she said. 

Obstetrician Tauhni Hunt, who 
is a fourth-year resident at the m, 
said she chose to go into obstetrics 
for this reason. 

"I like caring for women," Hunt 
said. 

Niebyl, however, said she became 
an obstetrician not because of gen
der issues, but because it was sim
ply a good profession. 

"It's a happy specialty," she said. 
"It's rewarding, and I really el'lioy 
doing my job." 

letics puts great demands on stu
dents. Anyone who has ever exer
cised knows what type of physical 
strain is put on these students in 
order to compete," Mirns said. 

"Not only do these students have 
to attend practices and classes, but 
then after a full day, they must 
also find the energy to sit down 
and concentrate." 

As a tutor, Schroeder aided not 
only male athletes, but female alh· 
letes as well, tutoring members of 
the women's track and crew teams. 
Although tutors get paid for the 
services they provide , Schroeder 
said being able to help atudents 
was reward enough. 

"It brought me hope. Just know
ing you've helped somebody make 
you feel happy Inside youreelf 
while you're doing it," she said. 
"It's different than just meeting 
someone and coldly helping them. 

"They remember 'Bud' - I loved 
everyone of them," ahe said. "It 
didn't matter to me whether they 
were black, white, yellow or red.· 

Though Schroeder 18 unable to 
drive to see her studenta, she haa 
no plans of givilli up tutorilli. 

"I'm stUl good from the neck up," 
ahe laughs. "And r enjoy aharlng 
the precious things in Ilfe ." 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
What was the Iowa football team's 

ranking in the final Associated 
Press Poll of last season? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

-One more go-round Football 
• magazines 

not high on 
Hawkeyes -' 

Jackson 
stays in 
Chicago 

Tim 

Attention Hawkeye football fal\$~ 
cancel your New Year's reserva
tions in Pasadena. Don't let Hay
den Fry and his "We're on go" 
antics fool you. . 

Iowa is not going to the Rose 
Bowl next season - at least that's 
what presea- r;=====::::;, 
80n publica
tions will lead 
you to believe, 
publications 
that are clearly 
missing the big 
picture. 

The consen
sus so far 
seems to point 
to another IL--::'!!=:==-...JJI 
middle-of-the
pack finish for 
the Hawkeyes 
in the Big Ten 
and another 
trip to another bowl game on 
another day that does not begin 
with the words "New Year's" and 
does not have its own parade. 

The least Hawkeye-friendly 
magazine thus far appears to be 
Athlon, which claims to be "Ameri
ca's Premier Sports Authority." 

Athlon predicts the Hawkeyes to 
finish the year No. 38 in the nation 
(only 36 teams go to bowl games) 
and No.7 in the Big Ten, right 
behind Michigan State in both polls. 

Remember Michigan State, the 
team that Sed rick Shaw nearly set 
the all-time Iowa career rushing 
mark against last season - in one 
game. 

Athlon also has Wisconsin 
ahead of Iowa. The last time Iowa 
lost to the Badgers, most of Iowa's 
current players were still in dia
pers. 

Associaled Press 

Phil Jackson hugs Michael Jordan Sunday after the Bulls beat Seattle for their fourth NBA Championship. 

Then there is Lindy's , which 
calls itself "America's Leading 
Football Authority." You can't go 
wrong with the country's leading 
football authority, can you? 

have kind of a 
re latlon bip 
built around 
b k tball, bul 
I found out he 
aha like. fiah· 
ing, too So we 
have a lot in 
common and 
If. not unuaual 
for UI to lalk.," 
Floyd id Floyd 

A hiea,o television station 
r ported Wedne day that Floyd 
cam lnto tb picture if the Bulla 
couldn't re ch ,.-eement to keep 

IriM -.yfThe tnily Iowan 

coach Phil Jackson . The report 
said that one of Jackson's assis
tant coaches would be promoted 
and that Floyd would be offered a 
job as assistant. 

F10yd said he talked to Bulls offi
cials Wednesday, but only to offer 
congratulations on winning the 
NBA championship. Floyd said he 
had no comment on whether he and 
Bulls officials di8CU8sed the possi
bility of him succeeding Jackson. 

Last season, Iowa State was 
picked to finish last in the Big 
Eight Conference, but Floyd guid
ed the Cyclones to a victory over 

Chicago, 
Sosa blast 
Padres 
Associated Press 

SAN DlEGO - Sammy Sosa hit 
hie National League-leading 24th 
homer, a 447-foot, two-run homer 
off the second-deck facade and Leo 
Gomez also connected Thursday as 
the Chicago Cubs won 3·2 to hand 
the San Diego Padres their 16th 
lose in 18 gamea. 

Soaa nearly became the 13th 
player to homer into the second 
deck at Jack Murphy Stadium. His 
homer in the elxth inning was hit 10 
high to left.-center that neither left 
fielder Rickey Henderson nor center 
fielder Steve Finley moved. Brant 
Brown was aboard on a single. 

Gomez hit. his 12th homer lead
ing off the M.h I nnJ.ng to etart the 
Cubs' KOnn,. Jaime Navarro (6·7) 
allowed two runa, one earned, and 
four hlte in 7" Innings. He etruck 
out .ix and walked none. 
Expo. 8, Cardinale 8 

MONTREAL - Henry Rodriguez 
hit hi. 23rd home run and Moleee 
Alou and'Darrin Fletcher al80 
homered. 

Alou hit. three-run ehot oft'Todd 
Stottlemyre (6-6) in the Expoa' foUl'
run nrat inning that keyed Montre
al' ... venth win In nine gamel. 

Fletcher hit • aolo home run in 
the fourth, hie aixth of the eeaJOn 

Kansas in the championship 
game of the league tournament. 
Iowa State finished 24-9, making 
it to the second round in the 
NCAA tournament. 

Iowa State Athletic Director 
Gene Smith said Floyd has been 
offered a renegotiated contract. 

"It makes him one of the top
paid coaches in the country," 
Smith said. 

F10yd said that's the job he wants. 
"I'd like to have this job at Iowa 

State. That's the one that all of 
my energies are focused on right 
now," he said Thursday. 

It's right there on the cover; the 
words "Hawkeyes in Rose Race" 
with a big picture of Shaw. Call 
Pasadena back. Here come the 
Hawkeyes! 

Wait a minute. Lindy's ranks 
Iowa No. 22 in the nation, fifth in 
the Big Ten. Fifth? What about the 
Rose Race? What's going on here? 

At least this magazine gives a 
reason for the Hawkeyes' position. 

"As good as it looked at times 
last season, Iowa also laid some 
dinosaur eggs against quality Big 
Ten teams," it reads. 

I never said it was a good rea-

See SNIDER, Page 28 

Associated Presl 

Chicago's Brian McRae Is out at home as he bounces off San Diego 
catcher 'ohn Flaherty in the sixth Inning Thursday in San Diego. 

but first since May 11, to give the 
Expos a 6-1 lead, and Rodriguez 
hit a two-run shot In the ruth for a 
7-1 lead, leaving him one behind 
Chicago's Sammy 8088 for the 
National League lead. 

Kirk Rueter (4-4) allowed three 
runs on seven hits in 6" inninge to 
win hie second etralght start. 

Red. 5, Meta 3 
NEW YORK - Dave Burba 

snapped his nine-game losing 
streak, scattering aiI hite over 88 
many innings 88 the Cincinnati 
Red, won their third etralght game. 

Bret Boone and Willie Greene hit 
1010 home rum .a Burba (1·8) won 

for the first time since Sept. 22, 
1996, at Philadelphia. Burba gave 
up all three Mets runs while strik
ing out four and walking three. 

Cincinnati's Jeff Shaw pitched 
two innings of hitless relief for his 
eecond save of the season. 

Reggie Sanders went 4-for-4, all 
8ingles, for the sixth four-hit game 
of his career. 
Oriole. 8, Ran,.,rI 2 

BALTIMORE - Brady Anderson 
moved into a tie for the major
league lead with his 25th home run 
and David Wells earned his first 

See IlASEIlAl.L, ROUNDUP. Page 28 
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BA~EBALL LEADERS 
NIITlONAlll'CU( 

BA m~oung. Colorado •. 350; OudzieIanek. 
Monrr .. l, .344; Pi,zz'. Los Angelo< •. 343 ; Bagwell. 
HouSlon •. 340; Gm,e. ChiGI~ . . 338; Bichene. Col· 
"'ado • . 336; Burks. Colorado, .336. 

RUNS--Burks, Colorado, 62; Bonds, San Francisco, 
62; Gtudzielanek, Monlreal, 59; Bichette, Colorado, 
59; Biggio, Houslon. 58; Bagwell . HouSlon, 57; 
CpJones. N1anlA, 55. 

RBI-Bar-ell. Houslon. 70; Blchene, Colorado. 
67: HRodt~uez. Montreal. 64; Cola".ga. Colorado. 
64; MaWiI"ams. San Froncisco. 62; MtGriff, Man ... 
61 ; Bonds, San Francisco, 58. 

HITS-CrudZlelanek, Mon"eal, 103: LJohnson, 
New York, 98; Blchene, Colorado, 95; Burks, Col· 
orado, 91 ; Lansing. Manlreal, 89; Bagwell, HouSlon, 
89; MCGriff, Adanla, B7. 

DOUBLES-Bagwell, Houston. 26; Lansing. Mon· 
I ... al, 22; Bichene. Colorado, 22; HRodriguez, Mon· 
Ir.al, 21: oBeIi. Houston, 20; Berry. Houslon. 19; 
Crace, Chicago, 19; ~arreon . Soln. Francisco. 19; 
Burks, ColoradO. 19; lavier, San FranciSCO, 19. 

TRIPLES-Ljohnson. New York. 11 ; Morandini, 
Philodelphia, 5; DeShields, Los Angeles. 5; Vizcaino, 
New York, S; Grissom, Atlanta, 5; WGreene, Cincin
nati, 4; fiNey, San Diego, 4; lWalker, Colorado, 4; 
Burks, Colorado, 4; ~ile, Florida, 4. 

HOME RUNS-Sosa, Chicago. H; HRodriguez, 
MonUeal, 23; Kiesko, AlianlA. 22; Shefrleld, FI"'id.l. 
22; Bagwoll. Houston. 20; Bonds. $on Francisco. 20; 
Cala"aga, Colorado, 19. 

STOLEN BASES-McRae. Chlca~, 24; LJohnson. 
New YOlk, 22; DeShields, Los Angelo<, 20; EYou"1J, 
Colorado, 19; Morandini , P~iladelphia, 19; 
BLHunl .. , HouSIon, 17; RHenderson, San o~,17. 

PITCH INC 19 oecislons)-SmollZ, AUaOla , 14·1, 
. 933, 2.26; Crace, Philadelphia , 7·2, .778, 3.49; Ash· 
by, $on o~, 7·2, .778, 2.98; Neagle, Pillsburgh, 6-
3, .727, J.34; HamillOn, San Diego, 8-4, .667, 4.45; 
Reynolds. Houslon, 8·4, .667, 4.10; PJMarlinez, 
Monlreal, 6·3, .667, 3.40; Osborne, SI. Louis, 6·3, 
. 667.3.73; RilZ. Colorado, 8·4, .667, 5.28. 

STRIKEOUTS-SmollZ, Alianla. 133; P)Ma"inez, 
Mont",.I, 107; KIIe, Houston. 103; Nomo, Los Anse-
1 .... 98; Roynolds. HouSIon. 97; 51onlemyre, 51. Louis. 
97; ALe .... Florida. 89; CMaddux. Allanta, B9. 

SAVES-TdWorreli. Los Angele,. 22; JBraniley. 
Cincin~ti, 17; Beck, San Fr~nci5Co , 16; Bonltlico. 
Philadelphia, 15; Franco, New York. 15; To)ones, 
Houston, 14; Nen, Florida, 14. 
AMERICAN Ll'GU E 

BATIINC-RAlomar, Bahimore, .J76; MV.ughn, 
BOSlon •. 362; Knoblauch , Minnesot •• . 358; 
EMartlnez. Seanle, .357; FThomas, ChiGIgo, .354; 
Seilzer. Milwaukee, .351; ARodrlguez, Seanle, .349. 

RUNS-EMartinez, Se.Ule, 63 ; Griffey Jr, Seaule, 
62; Phillips, Chicago, 60; Befle, Cleveland, 59; /WOo 
mar, Baltimore, 57; ByAnderson, Baltimore, 57; 
Thome. Cleveland, 56; MVaughn, BOSlon, 56; 
FThoma,. ChiGIgo, 56. 

RBI-FThomas, ChiGIgo, 74; MVaughn, 8oslon, 
69; Belle. Oeveland, 68; evaughn, Milwaukee, 65; 
CO"", ToroOlo. 62; Buhner, Seanle, 61 ; Criffey Jr, 
Seanle, 60; £Martinez, Seaule, 60; RPalmelro, Balli· 
mere,6O. 

HITS-MVaughn. BOSion. 100; RAlom.r. B.ili· 
more, 100; MoIil"'. Mlnne!Ot •• 97; FThomas. Chlc.
~, 93; Loflon, Oeveland. 92; Franco, OO\'eland, 92; 
E"""ninez, Se.nle, 90. 

DOUBLES-EM.,linez. Se.ule. 36; IRodriguez, 
Texas, 22; ARodriguez. Se.nle. 21; JnValentin. 
8ollon, 20; Creer. Te,,",. 19; Gales, Oakland, 19; 
Carler, Toronto. 19. 

TRIPLES-Vina. Mlfwaukee, 5; "V.lencin. Milwau· 
kee. S; Knoblauch. Minne!Ota. 5; Caner. Torenlo. 5; 
Cuillen, Chicago, 4: 15 are tied wilh 3. 

HOME RUNS-Belle. Clevefand, 25; Br,Andemn, 
Bakimore, 25; MVaughn. Boston, 23; Crif ey Jr, Seal· 
tie. 23; Canseco, Boston, 22; Buhn .. , Se.nle, 21; 
FTljomas, ChiGI~, 20; McCwire. Oakland, 20. 

STOLEN BASES-Lolton, Cleveland, 38; TCood· 
win, K.nsas CiIy, 27; Vizquel, Oeveland, 17; Listacil, 
Milwaukee, 16; Knoblauch, Minnesola, 13; Nixon, 
Toronlo, 13; oLewi~ ChiGIgo, 12. 

PITCHING 19 Decisions)-Nagy, Cleveland, " ·1, 
.9H, 3.72; Pavlik, Te .. s, 9·1 •. 900, 4.82; PeUitLe, 
NeW York, 11-3, .786, 4.30; Boslcie, CalifOfnia, 7-2, 
. 77~, 3.72; Karl, Milwaukee, 7-3, .700, 4.70; Tap.1ni, 
Chica~, 7·3, .700, 3.10; Mussina. B.ltimore, 9·4. 
.692,5.05; Finley, Calilornia. 9·4, .692, 4.17. 

STRIKfOUTS-CIemens, Boston, 122; Finley. Cali
lornia, 99; AFernandez, ChiGI~, 97; Mussina. Bahi· 
more, 94; Appiet-, K.lnsas Cily. 87; Alvarez, Chica~, 
86; Guzman; Toronto, 82. 
~V[~, Oeveland, 23; RHe""nciez, ChiGI· 

~, 20; PerCival , Calilornia. 19; Wetteland, New York, 
19; Henneman, Te,",s, 18; Montgomery, Kansas Cily, 
16; RMyers. Bakimore. 14. 

JACKSON 
Continued from Page 1B 

~ paid at least $2.5 million, mak
irtg him the league's third-highest 
paid coach next season. Miami's 
Pat Riley and New Jersey's John 
Caliparl will make $3 million; both 
also act as their teams' general 
managers. 

"It's great for Phil and it's great 
for Chicago," center Bill Wenning
tQn said. "I'm very relieved. I love 
playing for Phil. He makes the 
game fun and he knows how to get 
the most out of his players." 

· Added guard Ron Harper: "He's a 
very good coach and a very good 
friend.~ 

'Jackson and Bulls owner Jerry 
Reinsdorfhad been elusive in recent 
weeks, leading to speculation the 
coach might not come back next 

SNIDER 
COntinued from Page 18 

son. 
· What the hell does that mean? If 

dinosaur eggs are the same as 
gbose eggs, which I believe are 
zeros, then the fact that Iowa's 
offense was held to under 20 points 
only once alI last season puts a 
pretty big dent in that analysis. 
. They also mention again that the 

Aawkeyes are ready to make a run 
1\r the RoBeS. 
. : I'm sensing a pattern here -
~ose bowl, no Rose Bowl, Rose 
~wl. I'm confused. 
• Finally, there's Bob Griese's Col
lige Football 1996 Yearbook, which 

, ASEBALL ROUNDUP 
f ontinued from Page 1B 

win in a month. 
Anderson's homer tied him with 

~bert Belle of the Cleveland Indi
ans . He also made a key play 
aefensively by throwing out the 
jotential tying run at the plate in 
Ole eighth inning. 
~ Dean Palmer homered for the 
&nger8 and Ivan Rodriguez hit a 
lacrifice fly, but Rodriguez went 0-
l>r-3 and had his 19-9ame hitting *reak come to an end. 
~ Wells (4-6) gave up six hits, 
.truck out four and walked none in 
'7Y. innings to piek up his flrat vieto
~ In seven starts. Randy Myers 
~rked the ninth for hiB 14th save. 
tndllUll 5, Red Sox " 
• CLEVELAND - Kenny Lofton 
lingled home Jeromy Bumitz with 
ithe winning run in the bottom of 

Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE IMSfBALL STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LfACUE 
fait Division W L 
New York J9 28 
Bakimo", 37 31 
TO<OOIo 30 40 
Boston 29 41 
DeIroit ,a 54 
Cent,. I Division W L 
ae.eland 46 24 
ChiGI~ 41 29 
Minneso" 34 35 
Milwaukee J4 J6 
Kitnsas Cily 31 41 
W .. I [)Msion W L 
Texas 43 28 
Seattle 3 7 32 
CaliiOlnia 36 33 
Oakland J3 38 

z·first ~me was a win 
Wednesaay'. Games 

, 
I'd CB 

.582 

.544 2 1/2 
.429101/2 
.414111/2 
.25(m 1/2 

I'd CB 
.657 -
.586 5 
.49J11 1/2 
.486 12 
.431 16 
I'd CB 

.606 

.536 5 

.535 5 

.465 10 

Minnesot1 at New YOlk, ppd., rain 
O.kland 10, Delroil J 
Kitnsas Cily 8, Milwaukee 4. 10 Innings 
California 14. Chicago 2 
Te.iIS 3, Bakimore 2. lSI II"me 
Texas at Baltimore, 2nd g.1me, ppd., ,~ in 
Oevefand 11 . 8oslon 4 
T OIontO 9, Seanl. 2 

Thu ..... y. Gam .. 
Ballimore 3, Texas 2 
CIe""land 5, Boston 4 
MlnnesoL1 7, Delroil 3 
Seame 8, ChiGI~ 5 
CaillOlnia 10, Milwaukee 3 
Toronlo at Oakland In) 

lI0 
z-6-4 

5-5 
4-6 
5·5 

z·3·7 
lI0 

z·7·3 
z·2-8 
z-5-5 
Z·6-4 

3·7 
lI0 

z·5·5 
z-6·4 
z-9·1 

5·5 

SI~a~ Horne Awoy 
Won 1 23 ·12 16·16 
Won 1 22 ·16 15·15 
Won 3 15·17 15·23 

LOS! 3 18·17 11 ·24 
Lost 5 9·24 9·30 

Slr.ak Hom. Away 
Won 3 24·9 22·15 

LOS! 6 21·8 20·21 
Won 1 19-19 15·16 

LOS! 2 19·18 15-18 
Won 1 15-22 16·19 

Streak Home Away 
LOS! 1 27 ·10 16-18 

Won I 20,16 17-14 
Won 4 25·12 13·21 
Won 4 14·17 19·21 

NATIONAL LfACU£ 
£iSl Oivl.ion w L 
Allanla H 26 
MonIt ... 1 41 30 
FIOIida 3J J8 
New York 31 40 
Philatlelphia 29 40 
Central Division W l 
St. Louis 35 35 
Houslon 36 37 
Chlca~ 34 36 
Pinsbursh 33 36 
Cincinnati 29 36 
W .. l Olvl,/on W L 
Los Angeles 39 33 
Colo .. 00 36 J3 
$on Francisco 36 33 
San Di~ 37 36 

z·rtrst game was a win 
WednHilay" ComH 

Atlanla 5. $on o~ 1 
51. Louis 3. Philadelphia 2 

I'd GI 
.629 -
.577 3 1/2 
,4651 I 1/2 
.43713 1/2 
.420141/2 
I'd CB 

.500 -

.493 1/2 

.472 2 

.465 2 1/2 

.446 31/2 
Pel GB 

.542 -

.522 1 1/2 

.522 1 112 

.507 2 1/2 

Lo, Angeles 4. ChiGI~ 3, 13 Innings 
CIncinnati 10, Houston 7 
CoIOlado 7. Monlre.1 6. 10 innings 
Pittsburgh 6, New YOlk 5, l s18"me 
New York 5, Piltsbu~ 3, 2nd 8"me 
San rranclsco 7, flor,da 4, 15 innings 

Thurtday" Co.,.. 
Lale Ga...,. Not Included 
ChiGI~ 3. $on Ole$<> 2 
Monlr .. 1 B, SI. LouIS 3 
Cincinnali 5. New York 3 
HouSlon 'I Los Angeles (n) 
Only 8"- scheduled 

LlO 
5·5 
7·3 

I·J·7 
4-6 
l·g 
1I0 
5·5 

z·4-6 
z·6·4 
z6-4 
z·7·3 

lI0 
z·7·3 

7·3 
Z-6" 

1·9 

St,.a~ Home Away 
Won 3 26·13 18-13 
Won 1 22 ·11 19·19 
lOst 3 20·14 13 ·24 
lost 1 17·17 14·23 
Lost 6 12·1617·24 

St,eak Hom. A ..... y 
LOS! I 18·15 17·20 
LOS' 2 18·11 18.l0 

Won I 23 ·19 11-19 
Lost 1 15·23 18.15 

Won 3 13·19 16·17 
St,elk Hom. Away 

Won 1 20·13 1920 
Won 1 24 ·14 12.19 
Won 4 18·1B 18·15 

LOst 5 16·20 19·16 

F,iday" Gam ... 
New YOlk (Boehringer 0-1) al CI ... land INagy 11-1 ). I I :05 a.m. 
New York IMendoza 1·3J al a ... land (Tav., .. 2·31. 6:05 p.m. 

Friday's GimH 
Pinsburgh IDarwin 5-6) al Floridal8rown 5-5). 6:05 p.m. 

Minnesol> (Aguilera 1· 1) al Detroit ILira 3·n, 6:05 p.m. 
Kansas Cily IHaney 4·5J al 8allimore ICoppinge' 2-OJ. 6:35 p.m. 
California IAbbotI l ·1 0) al Milwaukee IMcDonald 6-3), 7:05 p.m_ 
Seaule IWagner 0-1) al ChiGI~ IMagrane 1·4), 7:05 p.m. 

St. Louis IAI.Benes 6-4) al MonlreallCOlmiet- 3·41, 6:35 p.m. 
Colorado IReynoso 4-6) .. Philadelphia (Williams 1·5), 6:35 p.m. 
$on FrAncisco (Warson 6·7) at Allantal/l""ry 6-61. 6:40 p.m. 
OncinnalllSalkeid J·l) al New YOlk (Harnlsc:ll4·4), 6:40 p.m . 
Houston lorabel< 2·5) al Los Angeie, (Candlocll 5·5), 9:05 p.m. 
Chica~ ICastillo 2-91 at San Diego (Valenzuela 3·5). 9:05 p.m. Boston IMinchey 0-0) at TexaslHl1i 7·5), /:35 p.m. 

Toronlo IQuanlrili 3·7) al Oakland Uohn, 4·6), 9:05 p.m. Saturday'S Gamrs 
Salurdays GamH 

New York at Oeveland, 12:05 p.m . 
Kitnsas Cily at llallimore, 12:05 p.m. 
Minnesola al Detroil, 12:15 p.m. 
TOIonto .. Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
Seame ,I Chica~, 3:05 p.m. 
CalilOlnia at Milwaukee. 7:05 p.m. 
Boston al Te""s. 7:35 p.m. 

SUndilY'S Games 
New York ,I Cleveland, 12 :05 p.m. 
Minnesota ~t DellOit, 12: 15 p.m. 
Kansas Cily at 8allimore, 12 :35 p.m. 
Seal~e al Chlca~, 1 :05 p.m. 
California at Mirwaukee. 1:05 p.m. 
TOIonto at Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
Boston al Texas, 7:05 p.m. 

BASEBALL BOX 

CUBS 3, PADRES 2 
CHICAGO SAN DIEGO 

Ib r h bi 
MeRaect 402 0 RHdsn If 
SBrwn lb 4 1 2 a Hlfmad Sosarf 4 1 1 2 Finley 
COlalezlf 4 0 0 a TGwyn rf 
Wndell P o 0 a a Cminili 3b 
LCrnez 3b 4 1 1 1 JT/: lb 
Sndbrg 2b 3 0 0 0 FI tty c 
IHrndz ss J a 1 0 cCrnezss 
Hbbard c 3 a 0 0 Lopez 2b 
Nvarro p 3 0 0 0 Cnlrcco2b 
BPursn r a a 0 0 TiWrlp 
Bulleu I o 0 0 a CCwynph 

SSndrs p 
Nwild II 

ab r h bi 
4 0 o a 
0 0 o 0 
4 0 2 a 
4 010 
4 000 
4 010 
4 000 
3 100 
2 000 
1 000 
1 000 
1 000 
0 000 
1 1 1 2 

Total, ]2 ] 7 3 Totals ]3 2 5 2 
Chlcar> 000 012 00ll - ] 
San Dies<> 000 00ll 020 - 2 
E-JHernandez (8). L08-Chica~ 2, $on Diego 4. 
2B-McR.e 1161, JHernandez (2), )Thompson 14J. 
HR-Sosa (24J, LComez (12). Newf",1d (4). S8-Fin
ley 191. CS-B8rown (1). 

IP H R ER BI SO 
Chlca", 
Na .. rro W.5·7 72·) 4 2 1 a 6 
BPauerson 1-3 1 0 a a 1 
Wendell S,7 1 0 a 0 0 1 

Sa~ T';'orre L.5-2 6 6 3 3 0 5 
5Sanders 2 1 0 0 a 4 
Hoffman 1 0 0 0 a 2 

SPalterson pilched to I bauer in Ihe 9th. 
WP-Navarro. Ss.nders. 

season. During the NBA Finals, 
Jackson said he would take a year 
off rather than accept an unsatisfac
tory offer. And as recently as Thurs
day morning, Reinsdorf said he 
wasn't sure what would happen. 

But Jackson said Thursday the 
two had "agreed to agree" last 
month. And both Jackson and GM 
Jerry Krause said the deal was 
struck after a short meeting 
Wednesday night. 

"We met last night, sat down, 
talked for 45 minutes and left ," 
KraUBe said. 

Jackson acknowledged that new 
big-money contracts like Calipari's 
"changed the parameters" in his 
negotiations. 

Jackson, 50, has the NBA's best 
regular-Beason winning percentage 
ever at .721 (414·160) and the best 

makes no claims as to their author
ity on the subject, but does have a 
handsome picture of Bob Griese on 
the cover. 

Staying consistent with the other 
two, Griese picks Iowa to finish 
fl.fth in the conference, 28th overall. 

Griese says the key to Iowa's suc
cess will be to "keep Matt Shennan 
and Sedrick Shaw healthy." 

The man iB obviously a genius . 
Imagine, the key to a team's suc
cess being to Keep its two star play· 
ers healthy . 

Of course this and the fact that 
Shaw and Shennan both have out
standing back-ups makes it obvi
ous that Griese didn't spent many 

the ninth as Cleveland won its 
13th straight over Boston. 

Cleveland trailed Rogers 
Clemens 4-3 in the eighth when 
Jim Thome hit a game·tying homer. 

In the ninth, Tony Pena led 01T 
with a double and pinch runner 
Burnitz moved to third on Omar 
Vizquel's sacrifice. Lofton's soft lin
er to center off Mike Stanton (3·2) 
improved the IndianB to 10-0 
against Boston this season. 

Reliever Paul Shuey (1 -1) 
pitched two innings for his first 
major·league win. 
Twina 7, Ti,en 8 

DETROIT - Cecil Fielder's flrat 
Tiger Stadium homer in 1~. months 
wasn't enough to prevent Detroit 
from losing its fifth straight game. 

Fielder's 17th home run of the 
season, and flrat at home since April 
28, produced a 3-3 tie in the sixth. 

Colorado al Ph iladelphia, 3:05 p.m. 
Pilisburgh at Florida, 6:05 p.m. 
$on rrancisco al Atlan .. , 6:10 p.m. 
Cincinnali at New York, 6:10 p.m. 
St. Louis .. Monueal . 6:35 p.m. 
Houston '1 Los Angeles, 9:05 p.m. 
Chicar,r:'1 $on o~, 9:05 p.m. 

Sundo ,Ga.,.. 
San rancisco aIAtI.nla, 12:10p.m. 
51. Louis at Montr.al. 12:35 p.m. 
Colo,.do al Philadelphia, 12:35 p m. 
HeuSlon '1 Los Angeles, 3 :05 p.m. 
Chlca~ at San D~, 3:05 p.m_ 
Pinsburgh at Florida, 3:35 p.m. 
Cincinnali al New York. 7:05 p.m. 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBAU 
Nationoll.ague 

CINCINNATI REDS-Rescinded the .nnoonc.mern 
Ih .. LHP Mike Remlinger h.d been designaled fo, 
assignmenl. 

HOUSTON ASTR05-l'laced OF Derriclc May on 
Ih. 15-day disabled list. Rec.1l1ed OF James Mouton 
from Tucson of !he PCL. 
BASKETBALL 
Uniled States Basketballua,u. 

FLORIDA SHARKS-Signed and aClivated F·e 
Clenn Wh isby. 

TREASURE COAST TROPICS-Released F Mitchell 
FOster, F Anquell McCollum. F Sheldon Owens and F 
John While. Signed C Bill Cobb, G Jamer Johnson, C· 
F Kenny McClair and C Brian Williams. 
FOOTBALL 
National Football League 

BUFFALO BIUS-Sfgned T john F,na 10 • r,"'Y"ar 
contract. 

PHILADELPHIA EACLES-Signed WR Mark ''Wam 
to a one-year contrad. Promoted joe 80lmer to senior 
vice president, MImi Box to senIOr \lice president
chief financial olrlCer, )elf Kaplan 10 oper.lioos man· 
ager and Nick Cannon 10 player petsonne1 a,.,stanl. 
Named Todd 51arowilZ pu~ic reL"ions assist1nt. 
COlLEGE 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETlCS-Annoonced Ihe resignalion 01 James R_ 
Chasteen, president and chiel execuli"" of rICer, eflee· 
live July 31 and e,oculi"" vice presideOl Bill Palterson 
will serve as interim presk:tent 

ALCORN STATE-Announced Ihe Slate College 
Soard .pproved the naming of Davey Whhney as 
men', baskelball coach. 

EASTERN ILLINOIS-Annoonced that Bob McBee. 
athletic director, hilS been reassislned 10 other duties. 

IDAHO STATE-Named Ard'", Mclnelly women's 
basketball coach. 

playoff mark at .723 (81-31). This 
year's championship follows titles 
in 1991, 1992 and 1993. 

Jackson's base salary was a mid· 
dle-of-the-pack $866,000 this sea
son. Earlier in negotiations, the 
Bulls reportedly had olTered him 
about $1.65 million for next season 
- but he wanted closer to Cali
pari's $3 million. 

"I just hope what I've done is raise 
the bar for all coaches,· Calipari said 
Thursday. ~'ve always said until the 
coaches are paid like the third- or 
fourth·highest paid player on the 
team, it's hard to coach." 

It was unclear how Jackson's 
one·year contract will affect negoti
ations with Michael Jordan and 
Dennis Rodman. They both want 
multi-year deals but also had 
linked their futures to Jackson's. 

MORGAN ST A Tt -Named D.lrcel Estep worn"'" 
basketball coach. 

PROVloCNCE-Named Mary Helen WolI.f<. Senl 
)ones and Kelt; Rea>es _·s I istant ba .. ball 
coaches. 

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE-NAmed Sle"" 
Lynch men', ISUnl basketball coach. 

ARENA LEAGUE 
"""'rian eonlertnce 
Conlral Division 

w L Pet. Pf PI. 
Milwaukee 5 2 714 334 239 
Iowa 5 2.714 298 266 
St. Louis 5 2 .7 1~ 373 lOO 
Memphis 
W ... tern [)Msion 

0 8.000 226 401 

w L Pet. Pf 'A 
Anaheim 7 1 875 336 225 
Arizona 7 1876 02 352 
$on jose 4 4 .500 32' 310 
Minnesota 1 7 125 225 43q 
National eonl..-. 
East.,n Division 

W L I'd. Pf 'A 
Albany 4 3 571 415 2'l9 
Charlotte 3 5.375 314 33J 
Connectlcul 1 6 143 257 339 
Southern DivisIon 
Tampa Bay 7 01.000 348 llo 
Orlando • l.571 310 301 
Florida 3 5.375 317 314 
T .... 0 7.000 168 334 
Friday. Comes 

Iowa al OrI.ndo 
SJ. Louis 31 Ml1w3ukee 
Albany .. Charton. 

Saturday. Comes 
$on jose at CcnneCIlCUt 
Anaheim at ArIZOM 
Texas al Florida 
Tampa 8ay al Memphis 

"We intend to work very hard to 
sign Michael and Dennis," Krause 
said, "and keep this team intact.· 

Said Wennjngton: "If they wanL 
to keep the team together, signing 
Phil is a great lirst step.~ 

Though the Bulls have some of 
the best talent in the NBA -
including Jordan, Rodman and 
Scottie Pippen - Jordan sald last 
week that Jackson waB the main 
reason the Bulls won the title. 

"Phil has been able to mesh all 
the different personalitiea and 
experiment to where we've been 
successful," Jordan said. "People 
think this is an easy team to coach. 
But with a guy like Dennis, who 8S 
we all know Is very different, and 
other guys with unique personall· 
ties, it's not that easy. Phil i. lh 
best coach in the world.· 

a sleepless night thinking of ways season. You know, the same publl
for Iowa to succeed. calion thal picked the Iowa bask t.

But maybe, jU8l maybe , some ball leam to finish in the lop live In 
good can come from thiB lack of the nation last Bea80n. 
respect. However, I have neither ae n 

Hayden Fry, being the psycholo- this pick in writing nor know any
gist he is, always seems to enjoy one who hal, so I stil l have my 
the underdog role. The Iowa root· doubts. I checked The Sporting 
ball coach may just get to enjoy it a News home page on the Internet to 
little more than originally expected. see if] could find the article. 

Without everyone shooting for The site hasn't been updated In 
them, Iowa could sneak up on 80me three months. 
teams 'and actually reach the ROBe ' There is, however, one publica· 
Bowl. tion that picked Iowa to win it all 

Of course, not everyone is doubt.. this year that J have I n - th 
ing the Hawkeyes. student newspaper at NorthwC8l-

Supposedly, The Sporting News ern University - TIu! Dally North· 
picked Iowa to win the Big Thn this weBtern. It's a start. 

But the Tigers couldn't get an out 
on Roberto Kelly's two-oul, baBes· 
loaded grounder in the seventh and 
Paul Molitor 800red the pahead run. 

Bobby Higginson, batting leadoff 
for the first time in his career, 
homered twice for Detroit. 

Frank Rodriguez (6-7) went sev
en innings for the Twins, allowing 
three runs and eight hiLs. 
Marinen 8, White Sox 5 

CHICAGO - Paul Sorrento and 
Joey Cora drove in two runs apiece 
and Seattle, playing without Ken 
Griffey Jr. for only the second time 
this season, handed Chicago It. 
sixth straight los8. 

Sorrento had three hits, Includ
ing his 12th homer, and Cora had 
three hiLs for Seattle. 

Norberto Martin went Hor-5 for 
the White Sox, who dropped five 
gamel behind Cleveland in the AL 

Central after being tied for flr.t 
place on June 10. 

Sterling Hitchcock (6-3) gave up 
three runs and nine hits In six-plus 
innings. Norm Charlton pitch d 
the ninth for hiB llth save. 
ADlell 10, Brewen S 

MILWAUKEE - Randy Velard 
and Don Slaught drove In thr 
runs each for streaking California. 

The Angela have won 11 of 12, 
but their previous 10 victories had 
been comebacke. This time , they 
8Cored early and onen, getUIl8 two 
rune In th 8 (ond, lhr In th 
lhird and foar I n the fou rth . 

Mark Langlton (6·2) crul. d 
with the big J ad, allowln, thr 
runs and live hit. in Beven innlnp. 

Brew rs sLamr Brian Givena (l. 
2) W81 the 10000r. 

Ore, Vaughn hit hll 20th homer 
for Milwaukee. 

li4 It UIIII 
74111 ~~f.IUI' '-t; eAII"" 0CIr .t. IJC, AIIAIU.U 
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Try Our 7-0"ln Plncak rr 

181 D 8. Ollblfl 

Blueberrlel, or Blnlnllind You'll Aur" 
It'. the Best Breakfast In Townl 

Today's Special Cajun Chicken Sid 

$ 

$ 

121 E, St. 

PEACE LOVE 

Iowa City Spok 
proudly f atur 

VooDoo B y 
Custom Blk s witho 

hassles (or HI h Pric 
Take on for ri 
and feel th 

I~Clllcbt 
CIIII 111M 

SUI 

.1 
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Griff y injury adds 
to M riners' woes 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad thaI requires call, ,..,. check 
Ihem oul before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know whal you will recelv. In return. Ills /r1pos$1bIe 
torus 10 ' ad thai cash. 

CHOICE 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon.-sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10·8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque St.· Iowa City 
319/337-2111 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 
SIlUAIIE 

MAKE A CONNICTION! 
ADYlRT1SIIN 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
:138-5714 ~ 
OYERIA TlAI AN0NVMQU6 can 

hoip. For more Inlonnallon 
<111338-1129 •• 1. 72. 

PlIAClNGI 
Legal Hipl 
Inst""",,","1 

Amertcan Sj)lritlil 
Custom Jewelry- Aepelt111 

Emerald City 
3501-18611 

RAI'f c-. LINE 
24 hours. ~ dey. 
~ or 1-600-2114-7821. 

TANNING SPECIALS 
_101$19 
Ten for S29 " i' 

HallqU8l1I<S 
354-<1862 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIDS INFORMATiON and 
anonymous HIV an~body lesting 
8.1111_: 
FREE MEOICAL CUNIC 
120 N.OtJbuqu. St,eet 

11..L\;;5::;~~~~;:::::;:~ 337~9 I f Cal lor an oppointmtnl. 

~ro~~t.~~~~lo~~1 THI GAILY IOWAN CLA8IIIFlIDI 

Associated Press 

MAKECENlSIl 

tE;;;~~~~~~1 ;~===::::;;:==:::::::::;;;I COMPACT ,.trig .... tors for rent. $e
maslOl rates. Big Ten Rentals. 337· 
REm. 

ry will sideline Dykstra for season 
they 181d pretty much what r 
exp d d," .aid tbe S3-year-old. 
.. urg ry's definitely needed on 
my back" 

Doctgrl had been les definite 
about wh t outcome to expect, he 
8IIid. 

"Th y're ying they can make 
my back better, but they have no 
idea how much," Dykstra said. 
·Obvioully. they're not going to 

W dnesday's draft 
Itar. like Patrick Ewing and 
Cha,le Oskley made his dream 

"I d lV.IIL out th re and see the 
nam on the floor," he said. "It 
made m more certain I could do it.' 

On Wednesday, O'Neal, his 
mother. brother, grandmother, 
. ch d • coup) of friends will 

h ad to the NBA draft at Ea.t 
Ruth nord, N.J. 

O'N .. I doesn't care where he 
• ·u lon, u it's not Canada,' 

h lay . He got a ,ood feel from 
tramenl.O, which choo s 14th, 

and trom the Knicks, which have 
mlDl!rw.Dut firs -round pich NOl. 18, 19 and 

21 . 
Blake UY' b. wouldn't be .ur

pri d if O'Neal wind. up in the 
D App _ -Jbey havu lot ofpicb 
Bbd tb 1 need to lind • young cen

r.-I!. d. 
Mwr the draft., O'Neal wants to 
t to ork in th. weight room, 

addlll, about 16 pounds before 
LmDlDl ca1bp atart.a in October. 

O'Neal remembera the 1995 
A draA wh n Gam tt, a former 

at Mauldin Hi&h, wu taken. 
"My brother wa kidding with 

m that ma next year at thi8 
l • I'd be lh one I tUnr draft-

• h d. 0 It' .bout to bap-

Feedlot Showcase 
Bottledog 
Crumine 

Earl Howitzer 
S ATURDAY 

abor Latino 
Latin Disc Jockey 

give me the back of a 20-year-old. 
It's risky. Anytime you have back 
surgery, there's a chance of things 
going bad. But right now they've 
said my back's like a 50- or 60-
year-old's back.· 

But Dykstra added, "I'm defi
nitely not thinking about retire
ment .... When it's done, 1 plan to 
work hard like I've always done in 
the past." 

Muster 
bows out of 
Wimbledon 
Associated Press 

HALLE, Germany - Thomas 
Muster pulled out of Wimble
don Thursday after aggravating 
8 thigh injury at the Halle 
gra88<Ourt tournament. 

Muster announced his with
drawal immediately after los
ing 4-6,6-2,6-1 to Brett Steven 
of New Zealand. 

"Tbis ilijury mean8 I won't 
play WImbledon," the Austrian 
laid. -In nine WNU I've had 
aU daya off and that'. just not 
enough, .0 I'll have to leave 
Wimbledon out.· 

MUlter apparently atrained 
bia thlch at Jut week'. Queen's 
Club tournament in London, 
where be loet in the eemifinals 
to Stefan Edberg. 

MUlter, a clay-court expert 
ranked No. 2 in the world, crit
icized the Wimbledon aeeding 
system ... "job" after he was 
aeedecl No. 7 earlier thia week. 

~ Ptuu.y· MANICOTT1 • Alii TUNA' PANKO OIICKEN' TORTEU.1N15AUt.O' ~ 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 
CHICAGO STYLE OEEP DISH ~ 

A1RUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 
THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 

AIRLINER • PIZZA BY THE ,SLICE i 
Free Delivery of the Entire Menu 

Ijjppy Hour Every Mon.-Fri. 3·7 . 
$2.50 Plt<;here $1.50 50ttlee i 
$1.00 Pinte $1.15 1m porte & 2 for 1'e. ~ . 
N vtr. Cover 337 ·5314 ~11~~1~: ~ 

ItIwrjnI "1fM1'fU1I" ,""""",.,. III 1995 ",. "B,,, Btl",,". • 
• SAtAO NICOIS£ • Sf'.AfOOO fET'l\JaNI! • Sl!EI'HtIID'S PIE • PAt'1.I-" • guFSAl)ll.l.AS 

offSII 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
ConfIdential Counseling 

and Support 
No appointment necessary 

MOil 11 ,, 1I1 2ptll 
T & W 7plll 911 111 
TlMS 311 111 511 111 
Fn 311111 SPill 

FOR renl: IOXiO party tenls .nd Ia
bles. Free deI~. 351-2652. 
HOUSE CLEANING- Reliable. com
peti1lve rat ... All <hef.s Including fur· 
nlture moving. flexible scheduling, 
C.II EXPERT SERVICES .t 
33Hl135. 
TAROT and athOl mataphyslcalless' 
on. and readings by Jan Gaut. e:w;-
pe!feneed InSINCtO<. Call 351-8511 . , 

© © 
© © 
© © 
© © 
© $1 16 oz. Pints © 
© $1 Domestic Bottles 0 
© 2 for 1 Bar Liquor ~ 
© ~ © 25<1: Jumbo W!ngs ©r 
© 112 Price Pizza 0 . 
© 0 
© 0. 
© NEW A.C •• "COOLEST" BAR IN TOWN © 
© Full menu, serving pastas, 0, 
© salads, sandwiches & homemade pizza 10 , 

g ~p'Om e'olumn ~. 
© 12 S. Dubuque St., Iowa City @., 
©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©© 

OINJDOOS 
5 PO ll T se A F E 

212 S. Clinton street • Iowa City, Iowa • 337-6787 

Why have fun jU5t on Thursdays? 
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HELP WANTED 
PHYSICALLY chall.nged I.male Tw 5t d t 
n .. ds I IIvo-ln fomall carelaker. 0 U en 
Room. board. and salary provided. L b 

PiiiiT.T .... ;;.;;;;;;i; ... ;-;;;;;;;;;,1 Altar 3:00 call Terri. Pa lm lr. a orers 
Apply 3:~IOprn'-6:~Jpm. :::':'088. $18.392-567.1251 needed at University of 

_;0:; • • _.:;:'._. - yr. Now hlriOQ. Call 1~ Iowa Central Mail 
~~~~~=~~II .:E:::kt~. f'-98='::2:... _____ ~ I (Campus Mail) to sort STUDY POII/TlOH 

HUMANmES BOARD 
DAKDALa CA..-uS LOOKINO fo< IndMduaJs wtU1 ...... 

Wco\< SIudy Otfoce ..... ,111111 position PC users needed. lenl people steHls 10 help spr .. d env\-OY_ for ......... IWld poubIy for ronrntf1lalawereness. C.11364-1683. 
lall. 56.DO p« hour. Oemonllralod $45,000 income IIfCfP'TIONIST 
comput_ proftclency In • Mac env\-
ronman1. Ekporioncl with desktop • potential. Call 1/2·3/4 11m • • Nigh .. and w ..... nd •. 
pil.t)Iishing and dIlIbae programs, ~ Fast pace retail environment. Must 
qulrtd. for morelnformollm 0< 10 81./-________ , 1-800-513-4343 hallo IICC.,1en1 phon6 and P.R. skill •. 
fIn9I an In,.,.row. call 3354153. Ext. B.9612 Ability 10 type and comp!Jte, baslu. 

NA"'1I!5111 I "====:t:::::===~ AppI~lIons oro being taken Monday-
11>. EI~o Nanny Senric., Coil us 10 I r ~'.:b::C~RPETS • INTEFUOAS 

fS~E~~~~a find the best lOOt available In the 401 2nd St, Co ..... lI,. _ . 1ItId. One yeer 
commltmtnl only. Nan"1oa PI.... C Q m b (no p/!onI ~III pie.uJ 

l 'iiiiiiiiiiiiii~' -«lG-~~752~.OIJ~7~8_iiiiiiij , US RECEPTIONIST needed for fa" 
--- pactd prope.ty management com".. 

BUS
iS DnowR hIVirinkRS ny. FUli llmt'perman.nt position. 

MOUIIt Mercy r...n.... Apply In p .... al Lincoln Real E.· 
~ tate. 1218 Highland Coun. Iowa City . 

is seeking qualified for the student run transit REPUBLOCRAT 
clIIldidales for Coordinator Save \he anwonmanl and eorn great system. $$S. Call 131')37&-3408. 

of Volunteerism and Summer & PaJl positions NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN· 
Service Learning. This is a INOS? AOVEATlSE FOR HELP IN available. MuSI be a reg· THE DAILY 10Wf,N. 
half·time, 9-month istered VI Siudent for 3311-5784 336-5785 

position responsible for Fall semeseter. 
coordination of service • Flexible Schedule 
learning/voluntccr • 14 to 20 hrsJweek 
program. (during semester) 

iiiilit71:35il~1I Prefer MA or MS in • Paid Training 
==='-l<n!UF---fI • Starting Driver: - counseling, social services, 

JOB 
Downtown Iowa Ci/y 

Flexible part·lime position 

and deliver U5PO, 
campus mall, and UPS 
parcels. Must have car 
to get to work, valid 

driver's license, and be 
able to lift up to 70 lbs. 
One position for sum· 
mer Monday through 

Friday 6:30 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. Another posi· 

tion for summer and 
next semester Monday 

through Friday 
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Both positions start at 

$5.50 per hour. Contact 
John Ekwall at 

384-3800, 
2222 Old Hwy 218 

South· 
Building CBSB. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FULL II" violin. '500, o,lglnllly 
"200, .teds wOll<. ~72. 
HIGH qUlilty Guild ~S gUitar. '01" 
wOOd •• «tllenl condition. btlullful 
lonl. plck·up l.sl.lIld. 11200. 
648-4618. 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

W. stili off" the 
st'.ctlon Ind P" blSt 
prim for used CD •. 

01 *fJI ... ,,,. pu~, .. 

ministry, or studenlaffairs $6.05 
and e~perience in • 6 Month Increases to 

. modest annual honoran
proressional resume· 
potential. 

WANTED: P .... onal ... islanl. Clean· !~~#~~~~~IMiG."FiiiSAre--1 IOQ. Iall1dry. Rling. gro<:fIl' shopping. 
errand • . 1S.20 hOlirl. 337-8041. 

leadership of voluntccrism. $.50, $6.55 @ 6mth, 
Applications will be $7 00 ". • ... year, 
screened beginning $7.50 @ 12 mth, 
June 26,1996. Send $8,00 @ 18 mth 
resume and cover leiter to Advancement Opportunity 
OMce of Student Work Study helpful but not 
Dtvelopment, required. Applications at 
Mount Mercy College, Cambus Office (in Kinnick 
1330 Elmhurst DrIve NE, Stadium parking lot) 

Cedar Rapids, IA 53402. Cambtu .1Ii ved to maiDwn a 
divcne workforoe. 33S-8633 

SUPERVISOR POSITION 
The UnIversity 01 Iowa General Stores -'<s experien<:ed. 
se~-motIYated Individual. 3-6 )'88/S background In 
warehousing. InventOl)'. and mater1al support enterprises, 
pralerably In a public sector environment. Must po688SS 

excellent leadership, O!gIII1izatlonaJ and personnel sldtls. 
Good W!ItIen and II8IbIII conmmICallon 8ICIla esaentlal. 
Knowledge 01 UnlwraJty operallons and policies deSIrable. 
Send resume and CO\I9r letter detailing required experience 
to Judy L. Carmctlaelet The University 01 Iowa General 
Stoles. 1225 South Gilbert Street. Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

The UnlwraJty or Iowa Is an Affinnat1Y8 AcllonIEqual 
opportunl1y Employer. W~ and mlnot1\leII are 
8IlCOUIlIgIId to apply. 

ADVERTISING 
DESIGNER 

reSume and leUCf or 
by Jul13to 
JobOpenInp 

AIUS Iowa City/ 
Center and Gallery 
119 Eo Washington 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

OPERATOR 
Excellent position avail· 
able for student or per· 

son wishing to work 
~art.time in our 

oraiville office 
2:30 pm-6:3Opm 

Monday·Friday, 15-20 
hours! week. Occasional 
Saturday mornings. Will 
process transaction items 

using a IO-keb[roof 
machine. Must detail 
oriented and have ~ood 
balancing skills. I key 

WORK IN THE OUTDOORS· Na· 
tlonal Par~ •. Fore.,.. Wildlife Pro-''''''''. & Concessionaires .... now ;,;.;..;.;.;. _____ __ 

hiring •• asonal work .... Ekeell.nl PETS 
btnern. + bonus'" Call: 1-~71· 
3820 IICI. N5641 8. ;;"BE';;'A";RD";E-D-dr1IgOn-~W~tIId-•. -1t-mon- "" 
~K In the sunshlnt! ChlcagoOnll old. healthy. unique taml ptIs. sea I ='=~':::; ~:;:;;;;:'-;:~-::
down lown. Pa~-lIma . Call Jull •• 351-eG81. 
35Hl587. ::':"=:B~R:::ENN=EMA=N:-::8:::EI::D:---

& PIT CENTER CHILD CARE Tr~ fish . po" and 1* suppll .. 

PROVIDERS p.t grooming. 1500 111 AVlnu. 
SooAh.338-8501. KrtChan. 

--:'4C::-I-:C~HI:-:LD:-:C~A==RE:-:R~E F::::E:::RR::-:A':'"L - HORSES and ponloa fOl II". GIr) IPpe,lnlnlln! C"'~ 
MtidI, e2&-e305. 

AND INFORMATION SERVICrs. 
Oay car. home. cenltr1. PHOTOGRAPHY praschoolliJllngs. 

occasional sItIets. 
sicI< cI1lld care~. 
Unlltd~ 

IU'. 7 . 

RESTAURANT 

f\ 
Arbys" 
~ 

JOIN OUR :J29 E. Coull 
MANAGEMENT TEAM fJj>tfl ___ 

8etltlHs InClude by. 

• Competitive Salary Cer<.-ed~ 
• HealtM.~ellJental ,.,...-

Insurance Available MINI- E,.,-.1IVtI ......" 
• 5 Days per Worlt Week tocaItdonlhl strIP ....-. 

405~wey8W ... 
• Paid Vacallons 51.,,111$16 updIMby'U 
• Free Meals SI .. s ~ 10.20 aIso • .--

156.337~ ,,,.7121 
• Ongoing Training Program U STORIALL WOIIDCAIII 
• 401 (k) Available SolI otorJlgt un4 '"'"' 5.' 0 ~ 

ArI!r'. Roast lilt 
-5toun1y lancet 
-<:oncrolt buiIdIngo 31' It.! E.IIurtIrfIOO. -SIIII cIOm 

you can 
~ace 
classHied 
ads over 

A full -lime position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. Experience 
in the field weighed strongly. Know
ledge of type, graphics, design and 
Apple Macintosh systems preferred. 
Send cover letter, resume and 
references, 2 work, 2 personal by 12 
noon, Friday, June 21 , 1996 to: 

skills preferred. Pick up 
application al any one of 

Old Capitol Mall co..tvllit , 1_ cit» _1Ion1l CompIeIe ~ eoo.--
201 S. Clinton 337.3SOe or 331-0515 

~ .c.= 
335-5784 

leI 
The Daily Iowan 

Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 
111 Communications Cenler 

Iowa City, IA 52242 

Evaluating SPORTS COORDINATOR 
WritinR 

ACTis)ookingfor'JSeople FOR SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
to assist in evaluating The aty of Iowa Gty Recreltion Division is seek· 
J::':~=d~:;;U~ ing an enthU5iatic and innovative coordinator for the 
time, temporary emptoy. Division's dty wide SpedaI OlympiCS program. This is 
ment starting immediately a part·time/temporary paiition of 15 hours per week. 
thtough)u1y 19. Requires ~ilitiesinclude the overall planning, impJe. 
4-year degree in English, menta"- and mana""""'"t of """ .... round <n'Y'Irts p~ Language Arts, or related UUl' 0- ' --. I - ~r- ' ~ 
field. Teaching experience gram;. 
helpful. $7.75/hour. Qualified applicants sOOuld nr-.. a BA/BS. 
For _ inlormatiQfL call r-

337.1612 between 8 and t, degree in leisure studies, physical education or related 
weekdays to send cover field. Must have teaching and/or coachingexperierL'e 
letter and resume to: in additirn to excellent mganizatirnal, interpersonal 

Human ~n Dept, and problem-solving skills. The sua:essful candidate 
ACT National Office, will receive an exIen5ive orientation to the Iowa 

P.O. Bo. 168, Special Olympics phil~hy and sports programs. 
Iowa City, IA 522&3-0168. Application may be made at the Recreation 

ACT I. In Equal Division offire, 22D S. Gilbert Street, Iowa City, Iowa 

our offices or apply in 
~rson at: 

Hills anlc and Trust 
ComJ::Y' 

1401 S. O· rt Street, 
Iowa City. IA. EOE. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Apply l\IIW for FaJl! 
.15-25 Hours/Week 

• $Ii50 ·$1000/Monlb 
• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

~C~C~CA 
1515 Willow Creele 

Off Hwy. I West 
MI/S/ lit 21 ytllrs of ~ge. 

Pre-employment, random 
drug screening required. 

Iowa Clty, IA 52240 

NOW HIRING 
SS/hr. Counter and 

kitchen, part time days 
and evenings. 

10-25 hrs/wk. Flexible 
scheduling. Food 

discounts. Apply in 
person between 2-5 pm. 
207 E. Washington St. 411 COMPUTER 13" 

MonIlOl ,nd ocx:es""" .... ,.,... 

" OFl'Ef~ 
'CcwW ""'"" 
.~~ 

FAX 

=uiiGoirn~iiili5OiiiMit~p.1 Groal second computlr. 111_ "". • FAX .11 ""nal.llc. F ... ~ 
c.tI 0aWI Con1j)Uttrt s~ s.ne Oty s.r-

31~7313 ~~ 
~~_.~s~ foiiN lk;tIIIl.StdtCIf 

~~~~~--- OATEWAY 2000. Pen","" 8OMHt. 
16MB RAM •• 201.18 HO. 2.CD· 
ROM. 14k FAX ·Mod.m. Sound· blest". 2110MB T apebtoct>.\JP. ScI& 
nil. 15" NEe Monllor (n ..... HF>· 
000II!0I 1120. 11,fJOO/ OlIO. 3311-1. RARE OI'PORTUNtTY 

Intarnallonaf company now In_ 
Ing for local Manager, Dlstrlbulor. 
BoomiOQ Art Safety 1ItId. CompIet. 
training provided. ThIs 10 truly I & fig
ure Income poIentiaI.1f yrxt .. wantong 
10 work for youraelf but not by your. 
self. till 1-«lG-240-7581. Ask for Mr. 
Colwell. 

MAC LCIlI. 111120. Mllheo. COlorl-=~~~~i 
monitor. HP pnnill. ~ _ .1 
S660. ~15 
-USED COWUTIIIt -
J&L~~ 

528 S. O\buquo S. ' 
Pnone 35W:1n 

~o, __ ~_~_m_~_Em __ PI_oys_r_. ~ I,~ ___ AA~/~BO_R ____________________ ~I 
MURPHY 

BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

Phllosophy • Lltenllure • N1 
Women's Studies · LIIer1r)' 

Crfllclsm • HlslOt}' 
Psycholori • Poetry 

1IIoncMy . Slturdly 11 .. 

OR NURSES, 
THE MOST AITRAaIVE SPOT IN AMERICA 

LIE51200 MILES To THE EAsT. 
Chapel Hill, Nonh Carolina. It's one of the most beautiful areas on the entire 
continent. And for OR nurses, it!; also one of the most attractive. Because 
Chapel Hill is home to the University of Nonh Carolina and UNC Hospitals' 
22 operaJ,ing rooms. Because we're a comprehensive transplant center, we 
can offer you a variely of experience you might not fmd elsewhere. We're 
accepting applications now [or June employment for experienced OR Nurses 
with a minimum of I year scrub and circulating experience. 

So put yourself in one of the profession's most attractive jobs. In one of 
America~ most beautiful places. Interested and qualified candidates may 
maillfax a resume to: Patricia L Jones: RN. Nursing Employment, UNC 
Hospitals,lOl Manning Drive, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. Fax (919) 966-
6475. Or call (800) 852-NURSE. ANEOE. 

0(( Work to protect the 
environment. 

0(( Starting pay 
$3051Wk, full·time 

0(( Paid training 

0(( Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

0(( Full benefit 
package 

0(( Career Opportunities 

0(( Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354-8011 

llumlly 12-4 
~ "~I \11 ' '/1 fill", I 

hIlI III, 1/ " II /, ,.,1, 1" ,',,1/ 

THI HAUNTED lOOK SHOP 
W. bIIy. selllIId saatth 

30.000 dlloa 
620 E.WUh,ngton St 

In.,, to New PIon_ Co-cp) 
337.2G96 

Moo-F~ 11-epm, Sal1o-6pm 
Sunday noon-4pm 

INSTRUCTION 
AAT8. CRAFT CENTE R, IMU. 
hIS open rog!at'llion In FrldaV Inll' 
noon workshopt; mo.>otyptS & mono
prlnla (July & &. 12) tnd baskllry 
(July 19 & 28 •. ~I.o. we.kly art. 
e,. .... : M-W-F 8;30- noon for kidl 
ag .. ~1 2. CaM 33W311i for Infor' 
malion. 
IleUIA Itllon .. EIt_ tpeClaI1lt. 
O"fled. Equlpmenl aaju. _ •. 
~. PADIO!*' wotarClf1l!lc.'1on In 
two _tndS. fl8e.2W 01732·2848 

1~~~~~~~~~_I IKYIMVl ltSsOn .. ltndtm dO-. ttrIoJ PoriormIncII. 
P ... _ Sl.Yd! .. s. Inc. 

1 
5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
'Name 
Address 

7 , , 
15 
1 
23 

________ 12 ________ __ 

Ip ____ _ 

-

EA~~~~~~$$$- 3t8-47~~97S 
Up 10 ~ TAKI lOrN gu!tll 1e18Co\' \hI. 111M-

CIII Branda. 84&-2276 mlr. Llarn Ih.ory. mod •• I.G 
--==::;::;::;;::=:::~-=-- ~. COld con.ttu<:IICn. IIId 0theI 

Phone ________________________________________ __ 

( '. \1 [ \! ()'\/~ H/ ·\NK 

",d fK ",." to The DIlly Iowan, ComIIUIbfionI CenfW loom 201. 
DMtfIM foi ItIbmIfIltw IIwnt to rite Cllllend.coI,.",," 'pm two dItyt 
~ to pubI#catJon. ".",. "..,,. edltefJ ffK /en"" .,d In ,..,.J WfI 
II« ,. PublItIted more tNtt ~. Notlcw NIt/ch Me cotIIIfteI'dII 
_"'-'re"r. wil ltOf ,. ~«I. ",... print t!wIy. 

~'----------------------------------
~----------~------------~ /hr,"', fime _______ _ ________ _ 

~---------------------------------
CClfIt«f f»rtDltl pItone 

fIIIOILI D IRAT cool .Iulf. 388- 0932 or 1 aoo 
bu1 CII11 ,iIorI1 the M .. IyIe? m-20t3. 

W. can ~I L= for "'rlS 
money-m04iVt1td 10 ..... . 

Ilflatytt chango. 1338-7622. 

Ad information: ;# of Day _ Cat ory 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) c 

1·3 days 62. per word ($6.20 min,) 
4·5 days .90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .17 pet word \$11 .70 min.) 

NO RtFUNDS. DEADLINE' 
nd completed ad blank with 

()I' stop by our offl(. local It: 111 

Phone 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

Fax 335·6297 

01 

• 



) BlANK 

2 8R12 8IIIh .wt .. 
$492~ 

4'Z1 S, Jc;tln9On 
504 S . .Jo/'1rl9On 
9'Zl E. COllege 
439 S John9On 

515 E. Bu1111gton 
633 S. [)OdQe 

526 S. Jcm90n 

3 8RI2 8IIIh aWt at s.tlH430 
$641~ 
316 AIclgeIIrod 

I fa! E. CoIege 
923 E. CoIege • g)4 S .Jc:tn8I::r'I 
511 S .Jc:tn8I::r'I 
633SDodge 
917 E. CoIege 
521 S JcrnItn 
~E.Wan;gb1 

932E. 

l~e,;;t 
Cily 

It 

VAN 
BUREN 
VILLAGE 
• 2 BR $595 + eIeC. *t fall. 
. 2&3BR ..... 

iMiI8IlIe ou IIUTT1'W 

• 1 yr~. cIeIJOIIIt IMW. r .... noJ*8. 
• r:1N dep088II. iIIIro1eI. 
_'011"'-~ 

• 3 SA S6Il5 pUt eIectrt; 

NOW AYAILABLE 
'Sludlot t1tr1lng II S350. all Ullillie. 
Included. 
'Onl Ind Iwo bedroom lo .. n 
hom .... llr1Ing II ,.69 

Call 337-31D3 
NOW LEIo8lNO FOR FIoLL 

4 and I bodroom apertmen11 tor raIIl. 
Ail Iocallon. clo .. 10 campu,. Call 
354-2233. 
ONI bedroom 1M Ihr •• bedroom 
aplr1mlnl. Ivallable lor fall ronili. 
CiOM 10 hOIp/III."d law 1ChooI. 1015 
Ookcr .. t. 33&-7058. 
ONI bedroom apar1mlnl. Iocalad 
_10 doWntown ,1631 S. V." Bur· 
en. Available lor now I Augu. 1 ""' ... 
_. Parking Included. Call UncoIn 
RH! 'E.IIII. 338-3701 . 

ONI "ND TWO BED 
S. Johnson. Van BurIn 
AIC.l8undry. nO pttl 

354·2.13 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
fOUR bedroom apenment, brand 
now, on comer 01 Coliag. Ind Sum· 
mil SI .. 51100. Newer two bedroom 
aparlment. n.ar Sycamore Mall , 
$565,353-7139, 353-lm. 

1100 N.Dodge. On. bedroom avail. 
able now 1495; one efficIency svail
abl. July 30 $375. Includ .. ulIIHI ••. 
soma pttl. On bUlllnl, 351-3664. 

II. S. CLINTON 
Allie Iyp. on. bedroom apartm.nt. 
Open Immodloltly. S350i monlh, I.N ,.501 month plus aloclric. No pets. 
351-31.1 . 

118 '.DUBUQUE 
On. bedroom apartmenl •. 

-5350 pay haaland waler. available 
Immedlalely. 

-$150 H/W included. "ardwood 
noora. avillable Augusl 1. 

Call 337-?269. 
AD 1210. Nleo Siudio apanmonlS. 
on. bloclcf,orn doWnlown. "15. H/W 
paid. Keyston. Properly. 33$-Il288. 
AD .211. Luxury on. badroom. walk, 
Ing distance to downtownl campus, 
off·llrool. laundry. dl,hwasher. Key' 
. tone t 338-6288. 351-0322 

PM 1().3 Pf!I 
TWO bedroom. upslal ... HfW paid. I ~~~~~:::3~~~ 
Cli. OK. no dog •• yard. ,.25 Imm. I: 

814 S. ,Joh'llOfl Sf. t3 

~ -;.;::.-~ 

2 B£DROOII 
APARTIoIENTS AVAllA8Lf 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUSSERVlCE 

OHLYEUGIIIILl'I REOUIREMENT 
IS U OF I A£GISTrRED STUDENT 

RATES fROII $315 • $.'ltl 

~L U Of I fAA'ILY ~OUSING 
~gg 

fOIIloIOA£ IWOAAlATION 

• 24 Hal Mai rtf/IlaQl 

' ())a.l..RJ 

• 0f.SlrwJt PwI<rQ 
· ~PooIs· 

• Crtrs/ At/At Ccnd. 

• WOy FItCitKIs 

• ~ L.Dcatkns 
o.S8QQ:xn 
~ 

T*,BIQoon~ 
$455.$53) 

T1'rM Becttxrns-
s.595-S5 

dlate oocupancy. 411 S, l.IJca •. 331· 
1788. 

338-6288 
Sl' ........ A....c 

LBASING NOW FOR 
SUMMBR 6: FALL 

• Newer luxury 1 bra 
near downtown (free 
parldng) 

• 2 bra downtown close to 
campus 

• 3 bra near Hancher 
(free partd~ (central 
air, dlshwu r, laundry) 

• HousesJduplexes (2·7 
bra close In) 

• Apartment. In houses & 
Rooms 

• Affordable units, many 
lOcations 

It 

~ 
6(X).n4 WfsIgate-louxI City 

351-2905 
(1,2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

tparkPlace 
. Apartments 

J5265th St.· Comlf1il~ 
354-0281 
&2 

..-- -, 
- "" 1 -:;;.----- . 

- -I.....--- -

CORAL VILLE Iocadon- one badroom 
In qU101 b<JIIdlng, AVIlIabIe lor May 01 
Juno. $390 hool I .. ater paid. Park· 
Ing 1nct\Jdod, IXorcI .. rooml Call Un· 
c:otn AlaI Eslalo. 338-3701 . 
DOWNTOWN lar~n. bedroom 
near Pcol Offica. liz. lor tw<: 
poopIo. FalleosIng.1aLr1dry and park. 
~. 337-91.s. 
EFFICIENCIES lVllllbll for lall. 
S350 ~ gas and oI«:trlc. Parking. 
Full k,lchen Ind bath. AlC. on·sll' 
laundry. 5 mlnut. _ 10 "W build~ 
WId F1eId HouM. Cal 10 _ 33&-el . 

EFFICIENCY apartm.nl. summer/ 
lall . two blocks from Old Capital. 
$2gc) month with heal CIII33&-8405 
11I«5pm. 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Clo.", 
In. Pets nogotlable. Available Juno 1. 
~70'7. 

EFFICIENCY. W.SI.Idt. near hospi-
lit . .. olllbil now. HfW paid. Call 
Ifter 6 p.m •• 351 ~9 
FOR Immad,olO occupancy. W •• I· 
_ one bOdroom. $38(l plus UliI~ieS. 
Coft 354-1~. 

FURNISHED offJclonc:l .. , CoraMU. 
1111>. quiet. off .. troo1 paIid'l; on bus-
IInl, laundry In building. 9 or 12 
mon1t> lea ... available. Low renl !n-
ctuclea UIIlrt' ... Also III:Cep1lng waoIdy 
Ind month by month flntals . For 
more information 354-06n. 
HEW ONE bodroom oomjlle1t1y fur-
.'.had, Includos III UlII.U ... calbl •• 
WID. off.t~1Il parking. Wllhin wal1<· 
Ing dlS1IfIC11O hospi1aI and .... $5261 
month. 351-ll222 after 5pm 337-5731. 
ONE bldtoom apanmllil. avanabl. 
August I. h"1 pold. Non •• moldn8' 
quIo1. $375.715 Iowa AWL _7 . 
ONE badroom. close-In . • 29 S. Vln 
B\Kon. ~ H/W poid, Rater_. 
No pota. nc _ .... 3311-87010; 351· 
lI0II8. 
ONE BEDROOM, Coralv,II • . $3501 
month. SpocoaIs. 626-2400. 

PAlME LOCAT1ON 
_ taw OChooi. Onal two badroomo. 
H/W poicI. ~1. 351-&104. 
QUIET, clean. furnl.hed and unfu(' 
nIIhad _1W1d one bodroomS. 
H/W paid. iIIlndry. OOlline. no smok-
Ing. n:Y;ll, Coralvill • . Available 
Juno. .n AugUlt. 33NI376. 
REBEL PLAZIo, 11Ii(loney apart-
_ MiIIbIo In Augull. downtown 
_ from tho post offici. $375 all 
UbIitIes poId. Call LIn«>In RIal Estat •. 
338-3101 . 
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LAflO! Ihr" 
Available AuguSI 1 and New cor· 

.... -;:;~:=::z.::.:.:::::=7.:.-7.':7:- 1 pII •• OIW. ol1·slreet parking. on :;:; =:=':':::==-=:":':"'--1 bustin • • $675 to $708. Call 337·)1 61 . 
LAI'IOE throe badroorn apattmenIJ, 
409 S.Johnson Str"l. Augult 1. 
S700. No pols. Ratorenc:a and credit 
chodc. Call for eppoIntmonl WId ..,. 
ptIca1ion. ~7817or35t·7.15, ,.... 
m .... g • . 351-3101 Todd for ap
poInlmen,.. Showings an. Spm. 

~'="=;;:;-~=:-::---:-:-I UROE thr" bedroom. H/W poid. 
,evalilblo, """ .1 5750. depoa/1/ -. 1138 Iowa A .... 

~~~~~~~ __ I ~~~~~~~~~C,~I_~_m_adl_aIIo OCCUpancy. 331·1798. 

'-;;;;:;U'T.;;;-'i;;;;f;;;:;;;;-';;;;;;;:;-;;;;;;:I'ii"======= ... 1 YEflY CLOSE 10 V.A .. UI hoIpMIs . 
• , On. block from Der11a1 Science build-

Ing. Specious throo badroom. $735-
5765/ month lor Ihr .. ; $825/ month 
for four. plul utilltl.s. No smoking. 
Augusl I. 35Hi182. 

A 0'07. Easlsld. one bedroom duo 
pI.x. Fall leasing. M-F~. 35f-2178. 

~~~~~~~;:~~I~=~~~~~§~~I CLOSE 10 hospital •. ColonIal. Io ..... y thr.e b.droom. two balh . S900, 
33&-2391. 
SUMMEFI rental: June I 10 Septem
ber I . Two bedroom duple •. CIOII-In. 

=""'C====':~==-~"-I large. brlghl. ~arage. $525. ulillIieS in' 
"'''''''''''.I"'"",n'g. , eluded.122O • BIringIon. 33&-18811. 

~~~==-I ==:.:..::===..c:-=-'::~I CONDO FOR RENT 

~~i#i.icONiiloil.Sii8clous I ~~=7"-=~::::';-:-c-= I TWO bedroom. Wes1Winda Of •• 
July I a.d July 7. WID hookup •. 
CIA. cal. okay. 5515. 33&-1913. 

BED & BREAKFAST 
THE BROWN STREET INN 

Prival. balh •. northside. a.- and 
king sized bads. ",,"eo. Hospital and 
exte"ded stay rates. 

Reservations- 1-319-338-0435. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
w80t,andsll IoVAILABLE now. four plus bedroom 

=O="---o-"""":-c'::-:-:-:-:-:- I hous • • closo 10 campus. $12001 
monlh plus oil ulililies. 339-69911, 
FOUR bedroom Iocaled on FlannlglWl 
Court. LuXUry hornl In lamily nefgh
borhood. Avallabl. beginning of Sop-

I lember. Call Lin(oIn Real Ellate 
=~:=:-':::-=7'::::-::-:---:7'C' 1 335-3701:.:,.. __ ..,-.,-____ _ 

LIoROE Ihree bedroom· garage • 
• mall yard. $900. nino blocks 10 cam
pus. AI.o- elflClency; kilchen. bal"· 

::::,-:="=c::..:;::..c..:=,,-----,,...,-=- ' room. bedroom. LU(II SlrOOI. $325. 
331-1798. 
NORTH Summit Slree\. Two bed
room. Avallalble July 31. $650. Some 
pjtts 35 I -3664. 
ONE bedroom. 610 S. Cllnton.,,50/ 

~~=~~~---I monl" plus ullI"les. open Jun. I . nc 
pjtls.351-3141. 
THREE bedroom hou.e on Easlsid •. 
Full basement. Available AUjlu.1 1st 

r.mooe''''' ·I_ ........ ~...;... _____ 1 $750. Coli Lincoln Real];.lal • • 
335-3701. 
THREE b.drQOm house. ( lo •• ·ln. 
5750 plus ulllili ••. no pais. 429 S. 
Van Buren. 339-8740. 351-8098. 
THREE badroom on eastside close to 
Sycamore Mall. Family room, with 
dati< room. Available In August. 5950. 

-." .• .,..~ •. ,...-"~~" Call Lincoln Real Estate 335-3701. 

..,..--'''---..;,..-----1 THREE. possibl. five bedroom 
hou.e on •• stslda close 10 S~lmek 
School •. Ni<:e nolg1borttood. Available 
in August. S950. Cal Lincoln Real E .. 
tate. 335-3701. 

~=;.:.;:~-':;;-:--:::-c:-:-::-.-=: I TOP IIoor of house. larg. Ihroo bed
room. New ki tchen, baths (H 12). 
and carpel Largo y.rd. 11 I 8 Pralri. 
du Chlan Rd. No pels. S9OO/ month 

;::.=::~""=~=~~~=- , pItJ. Ullinies. 351-3141. 

TWO bedroom wllh small sludy on 
quiet dead-end street. S800I month, 
$SOC deposll. twelVe monlh I ..... No 
pjtia. Available July 1. 354-9088. 
TWO badroom. AIlIlliances fumisllod. 

~BO::::TT=OM:-:-:-hal'::f:-"o"'f h'-ou- sa-'-.-:C"'"U-C.I'(""h-:S"'1. ' Available now. S115. Double garage. 
All ulili1iea paid. WID. Augus\. 338-li9n. 
33&-4774. I~~~~~~~--
CLOSE· IN, large Ihr •• b.droom. 
S67S1 month plus deposH. H/W paid. FOR SALE 

=='-=::-:':--';;"';'---1 Off .. lroot pIl1<lng. Available now and '~~~~~===~ 
August 1. 337-6962 or 3504-8717 for , -
appoinlmonL 
CLOSE·IN. Thro. b.droom. Iwa 
bathroom apartmenl •• 57501 month I roolm. ~;n ."'If. u'rgo :seIec:tlon 
for three. plu. utilities. No smoking. 
Augu.l 1. 35H;182. 
DOOOE STREET. Largo Ihroo bed

=:===~:;:;C;;=::='_-I room . HIW PAID. Carpel, olr ' I :-;c"",,~=':=::='c.:::.::,::-=-::c:-
- drape •• slorage. laundrY. bu. In fronl 

01 doOr, August. 33&-4174. 

1985 PORSCHE 944 1188 HONDA ACCORD LX Mlnu":~~I_ 
~apeed, r movable lop, AlC, 84k, AC, pw, AMlFM, cassette. Glganl~~I~~I~~t= Thr" 

power windows, 89k, Alpine deck, Excellent condition: $9,OOO/o.b.o. bedroom. two bal . Eal-ln kllchen. 

5650010 b.o, 351.5808. 339-1366 laundry. parking, V.ry nlcI n.werllhre,uahIOUI . 
apaIIments with new carpet. $&041 10 

~~~~~~~~n~~~n !:f~~~~~§~~~in -=============~ S~16 wilhOUl ulliHIes. Call354-2787. 1 ::::=:::C=;=O:'''-'':=:=='=~~ I I r I~ __ ~~~~~ ____ I ~E.O~.~H.~ __________ __ 

1 IN TOYOTA TIRCIL 
Exel n1 condition, 4·speed, 
ca n radio, red, $5,900. 
CtII338~7 or 351·3395. 

1 .. ' OLDI CALAIS 
c. cond. ervl .. , AIC, 
n redlo, auto, PS, new 

. $25OOto.b.o. 358-0757. 

1113 GRAND PRIX 
Ulom.t'" JIOW'r windows, Ilr· 

, k Y tone rim., 305 
tnglflt. '1 ,300. 35107310. 

1M "' ... MAXIMA aD 
, AtNFM CMMttt, PIN, PB, 
grey In*tor, 42,000 milt. 

• new, $13,5OQ(0.b.o. 33H.a9. 

1994 HONDA CIVIC U 
Auto, air, sunroof, dual air 
bags, 28k. $13,200/0.B.0 . 

351-4108. 

1_ OLDIMOIILI ".OFIO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exc. 

cond., $ll,OOO/o.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623·3950. 

1989 JAGUAR XJ8 
British racing green. Low 
miles. Excellent condition. 

14.900. Call 351-1915. 

1"2 MAZDA MX3 QI 
ve, red, AIC, power 

wlndowIi1ocklimoonroof. erv/se . 
Under NAOA. 338·3832. 

A Photo Is Worth A Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

. upto 
15 words) 

t .. 3 IATURN IU 
. ·dr. sir. AM/FM radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00, Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

lli.e~sia~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

I • • • • • • • • , • I I I I I I I I • I I 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Dietrich Delrieu-SchulzeIThe Daily Iowan 

Lights, camera ... 
Iowa City residents crowd into the Pedestrian This weekend, the festival features several visual 
Mall last Friday to watch the Iowa Arts Festival's art exhibits in the Pedestrian Mall, including 
Movies Off the Wall, where "West Side Story" is auto art, a showcase of vocal artists, student and 
shown off the side of the Holiday Inn. The 13th alternative films outside of the Holiday Inn and a 
annual festival, which began last weekend, cele· melodrama of Iowa folklore . RiverBank Blues 
brates the state's visual and perfoming artists. fest will also be held by the Union. 

ABC Entertainment names 
1st woman division head 

News briefs 
Metallica tops the charts 
again 

Associated Press 
NEW YORK - Jamie Tarses, 

the programming whiz credited 
with shaping NBC's prime·time 
s up remacy, became the first 
woman president of a network 
divjsion on Friday when she was 
named to head ABC Entertain
ment. 

She will report to her predeces· 
sor, Ted Harbert, who was named 
Chairperson, ABC Entertainment 
by Robert Iger, president of Capi. 
tal Cities/ABC Inc. 

"Ted and I share the same goal 
and can complement each other's 
strengths in building on a solid 
foundation and improving ABC's 
performance," Tarses said. "It is 
an exciting task at an exciting 
time, and I look forward to get· 
ting started." 

Tarses, 32, daughter of TV pro
ducer Jay Tarses ("The Days and 
Nights ·of Molly Dodd"), had been 
at NBC since 1987, and was 
instrumental in the development 
of "Friends," "NewsRadio," "Caro
line in the City," "Mad About 
You," "Frasier" and several other 
shows. 

She was known by her married 
name , McDermott, when news 
accounts last year named her as 

the leading candidate to succeed 
Harbert. She took a four-month 
leave from her job as senior vice 
president to pursue the top pro
gramming job at ABC - which 
has lost ratings ground and young 
vjewers under Ted Harbert. 

As president, Tarses will be in 
charge of development and sched
uling of all prime-time entertain
ment, current programming, cast
ing, advertising and on-air promo
tion. 

Harbert, as chairperson, will 
supervise the division's finance 
and business affairs and late
night programming, reporting to 
fger. He'll also supervise ABC's 
production ventures with Dream· 
Works, Bri1lstein-Grey Communi· 
cations and Jim Henson Produc· 
tions, reporting to David Westin, 
president of ABC Televjsion Net
work Group. 

At 32, Tarses is not the 
youngest person to head a net
work division. 

Brandon Tartikoff wss 31 in 
1980 when he became NBC's 
entertainment president. Garth 
Ancier was 28 when he was Fox's 
top programmer. 

"Generally, it is a bit of a young 
person's game," Ancier said. 

'lbp-selling albums according, 
to Billboard magazine for the 
week of June 13-20: 

1.~,~etaUlica 
2. The Score, Fugees 
3. Jagged Little Pill, Alanis 

~orissette 
4. Falling Into You, Celine 

Dion 
5. New Beginning, Tracy 

Chapman 

Grisham's latest 
dominates bestseller list 

Top.selling books according 
to USA 7bday for the week of 
June 13-20: 

1. "The Runaway Jury' by 
John Grisham 

2. "Ghost Camp" by R.L. 
Stine 

3. "The Green ~ile, Part 3: 
Coffey'S Hands" by Stephen 
King 

4. "The Dilbert Principle" by 
Scott Adams 

5. "Bad As I Wanna Be" by 
Dennis Rodman with Tim 
Keown 

M~ Happy Hour 
in Town 

75¢ Draws ,::~~ 
'1.50 Well Drinks ft4-.,~~ 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 
$3.50 Premium Pitchers 

~~IFri., June 21: Pompeii Vand 
~! Great Big Freak 

O~DOS 
S I' ., It T ~ 

C A F E 

PmleDuThe 
SUNDAY 
BRUNtH 

In Town 
9:30-1:30 

TOMATO PIE 
516 E. 2ND sr.· CORALVILLE. 331·3000 

Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Waffles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful array 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 
'4.99! Or try one of our chefs unique 

creations for S6.99, which includes 
unlimited visits throu4h our 

Breakfast Bar Buffet! 

'Hunchback' sure to be instant I 
Nathan S. Groepper 
The Daily Iowan 

"The Hunchback of Notre Dame" 
is a landmark film. Never before 
has an animated feature accom· 
plished such a complete balance of 
gorgeous visuals, brilliant comedy, 
radiant music and heartfelt dra
ma. 

For many generations, Walt Dis
ney Studios has delighted both 
children and adults with unforget. 
table music and endearing charac
ters. While topping the box office 
and winning an unprecedent d 75 
Academy Awards, including the 
first·ever Best Picture nomination 
for an animated film with "Beauty 
and the Beast," Disney's superior 
craftsmanship has also continued 
to raise the level of respectability 
for animation in the eyes of the 
public. 

FILM REVIEW . 

liThe Hunchback 
of Notre Dame" 

Director: 

Allilnalkln s ryl 
Nowel: 
Vokes: 

l!ary T ft>usdale 
lCork Wise 

Tab Murphy 
Victor Hugo 
Tom Hulce 

Oeml re 
n /(line 

Jason Alexander 
Rating: ****outd **** 

"The Hunchback of Notre Dame" 
recaptures the feeling of magic 80 
meticulously assembled by Disney, 
but expands it into the world of 
adults by choosing sophistication 
over sentimentality. 

Inspired by the early 19th cen
tury novel by Victor Hugo, "The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame" illus
trates the story of a physically 
deformed indivjdual who is ban
ished to live in the bell tower of a 
cathedral and perform menial 
labor. 

Quasimodo, who is expertly 
voiced with quiet hesitation by 

MAr 
7:151':30 

BAr 1 SUN 
1 WED MArs. 
2:00"4:30 

rml~ 
EVEAr 

7:00. ' :00 
BAr .. SUN 

• WfDMATS. 
1:30" 4:00 

EVEAT 
7:111" ' :40 
SAr. SUfi 

.. WED MArS. 
1:111.3:45 

DMG$NHEARJ 

MAr 
7:H" :40 

BAr .. BUfi MAr. 
,:OU 3:60 

BAr 01 BUfi 
• WED TlArB. 
1:IIU3:50 

starrin 
DENNIS 
QUAID 

!POul 

ALEC BAlDWIN 

'HEAVEN'S 
PRISONERS' 

MISSION: 
IMPOSSIBlf 

starring 
TOM 

CRUISE 
iP01l1 

MAT ,:"". 
1.4, .. 

11m 
':".4 
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